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SALESMAN KILLED 

A'T MONROEVILLE

m

3. Q. C*!tL a««d 66. trarcllac mas 
9t 261 K«Tla Placa. Toledo, wai'klUed 
rrMiqr Boralsg tn a croeilog aoclAmt 

' at Moaroarllle. The w««i botuwl N. 
T. C- paBaeoger train ieft here M 6:41 
ud ri^nlDg on time, airuck CalVa 
Todor aedan and hurled it about 70 
(eat

The hodr waa removed to Drake'a 
morgue and waa taken later to Toledo 
Mr. Cain waa a eaJeaman in the em-. 
plore of the Burch Plow Cempanr of! 
Creatline.

c The Vagrant 1 GO-TO-CHURCH
CAMPAIGN ENDS

Remains of JPrank 
Champion Laid to

Here Sunday
Fwneral aendcea (or the late Prank 

Champion of QarretUvUie, Ohio, were 
held Suadap afternoon and Intemmit 
made In Oreenlawn ,Cemeter7, Ply- 
mouth.

Champion committed luiclde 
early Thureday morning, hie mh aet| 
Being aUrtbuted to falling health, | 

He le aarvlred by hie wife and two 
chUdren. He was a former reeMeot 
of Shelby and well known In thta ric- 
tolty.

Thoee from Sheihr who attended 
the eervlcee were C. & Morton. Addle- 
on High. Ouy Qamhart. Q«orge Hack- 
ett. Philip Keilar and H. Rlchardt.

Mrs. Earl Sheely
Suffers Broken Arm

Mrs. Earl Sheely of Weat Broad
way bad the mlaforulne to break her 
Hght arm Saturday morning.

Mra. Sheely endeavoring to prevent

611 OUT OF TOWM

I UP//

'll if aa yet impoealble to give flg 
urea nonccmrng the reaulta of Che re
cent Oo-TfrChurch CamimlBn aa 
many have forgoiten to turn In theli 
record carda. It la hoped that
carda will be banded In next Sunday 
without fall. <£very tine who attended 

/any chifTcb aerrice In any church dur 
log the month of March ahoald hake 
a record of it on a green card. Any 

I of the paatora will anpply you.
Icard may be dropped In the offerlmt 
' plate or handed to a paator.

iS»ii
»3i

Rev. J. Taylor to Give 
Two Addresses Sunday

Will Tflkb Up Pastorate 
At Shelby Next Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Cluyee Pugh arrived 
Tueaday In Plymouth from Pioneer. O 
They wtU vlalt with rrienda here foi 

|u (ew daya and Sunday Mr. Pugbawill 
lake up hla new dullea aa paator 
the Baptlat church In Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Pugh are well known 
In Plymouth, both hartug graduated 
from Plymouth high achool.

The beat wlahea of (heir many 
frlenda ere extended them In their 
work.

Plymoutli to Have Union 
Good Friday Service

The Rev. ’J, Taylor. I>. D.. Supt. of
. a chair from falling on their young .Voraalk Olatrict. MeOiodlat EpUco-
son. who bad climbed up to it. tripped pal Church, will preach at New Hav< 

Sunday. Xprll .Srd.,nod fell, fracturing her 
The fraclure waa Immedta^ly re- 

- ^«eed bat It will be aome Ume before 
she will be able to have thBfWae of It.

Sister of Mrs. Elizabeth 
^ Jackson EHes In Toledo

..^NireL'KatB PMh, etoter.'i^
.Blaabeth Jaekeon. died laat Thnre-jhear

9:60 and at 
Plymouth at 11 am. The evenly 
eermon will be delivered by the pew 

of apecial meetinge bw 
ginning on Palm Sunday. April 10. 
win be conducted by the paator. aaalw' 
ted by ibe choir and others. On Fri
day evening Ur. 8. C. Brown of Brown 

.add Hiller Hardware Co, will have 
iti^MNnOto weeelrtnnM*

VV E< a W• W. E. A. P. the
day at Toledo where ehe bad bees'“The Cruciflxion" which will 
TtslUng at the home of her daughter, broedcasted from the Pint Melhodlal 
Mra. Lenore Undeey. church at Cleveland. Tble will be
■ Mr. Port, who wu . v,l blown “ •" 'H” I”" >»"►
mld.u ot.WUUrt. w, «7 mar. ol *' >1"
age. She coffered a atroke of par- 
niyala but a abort time previous to 
beiedeatb.

Short funeral eerviees were heM *t 
. Toledo ^ the ^y wai then taken 

to the home of her son. Alfred Pngh. 
at WUlard. Fuenl eerrlcee 
held Monday afternoon at 3 p.n*At the 
WUlard Meihodiat ehnreb. condne^ed 
.by the See. Hnirla OUIeapU. Burial 
was mode la iQceeatawn cemetery at 
WlUird.

Mrs. Pngh iaeeee atx chlldran. Mn. 
BUache Brown of BakeraviUe. Caltt. 
Mrn. Uadaey of Toledo. Mr*. Erma 
Lederw of Maaefleld. Robert B. Pn«h 

'•^tyuede and Alfred Pugh of WUlard.

Here**
.. Colorado editor hinge the naU 

aqaarety on tha noodle when he pene 
thle one: “Peraoaa who «re alwaya 

{ tor an opportunity to get of- 
lometblng aomebody aayi 

or does, can always be accommodatad.

looldn|( f 
fended a

There U .always emaonw ready 
uXo them up tad hMp them get 
what they are looking for-rjust ready 
to accommodate the men who
'apolUng* for a ffght. Thare are. a law 
people in every community who 
not he happy unleas they are miffed 
at aomebody else. aa<* Uins have an 
eveee to ^nd moat of their time 
eympalhlalng with themaelrea over 
allegml Insnlu or Imaginary grlevw
anceo. Happy. Indeed, are thoee'who 
refnee to Uke offense when 
lateqded. but thrice happy are thw 
who see no Intent on the part of oth
er* to offend In ordlnery coaverea- 
Hon or acMonA"

SAKS SAI^
The E. E. 8. class will hold a baked 

goods sale Satnrday, April U at 19:00 
A. 'M. at Brown and MiUer Hardware 
Stodh. Remember the date.

MAsome ■w.tMiiip 
Rlchlaad Lodge No- »1 P. * A. M. 

.' meets 2nd and 4th MSbday evsalngn 
of each month.

CHAS. A. SKILEB, W. M. 
JOHN & PLEMINO. 8oe.'r 

' Plymonth Chapter No. lU R. A. M.I 
mfou Srtf Monday eranltg of ewR I

Ice will conclude la the regular 
way. This will he Good Friday, sod 
should be a day set apart as aacred. 
Joining in all tha eerrlcee of the'Day.

Sgater Sunday morning, at New 
Haven and Plymouth, we plan to bap- 
tite and receive Into
those who ere prepared for that aer- 
vice. Also, parents are requested to 
bring their children for Holy Baptism 
at that time. The service will con
clude with the cciebnttoo of the. Holy 
Communion. Easter Sunday evening 
the choir will render their Easter 
Canuta. and on Sunday evening, of 
April 24, the eame will be given at 
Ne^ Haven.

We were quite pleased to have with 
aa as laalltute speaker, Mra. Fannie 
Gregg Drummond, whom we knew In
piiat yean. Onl^ those who bnt' oc-' 
eastonally get to meet former friends, 
can appreciate the delight of talking 
over old Jimes and of those we knew 
In former yean.

Foil use of time we had together, 
was'made la locating ftdka from 
whom neither of us aad heard tor 
long ..lime. We had oar plana already 
mad/i for* the evening, so 
preaent to hear her evening address, 
but we are glad for the flna report of 
her talks.

Prom here Mra. Drummond went to 
Colnmbua. to be with her brother 
Sundaiy. and meet with Mrsr Rlchardt. 
thi State Free. W. C. T. U. on Mon 
day.

Remains* of Mrs. Kaufman 
Laid to Rest Here Friday

TI^e remalne of Mra. Sarah Jane 
Kaufmen Laab of Tiro, age 61 years, 
we brought to Plymonth Friday af
ternoon and Uid to rest In GroonUwn 
CeaMtery.

lira. Lash was- born In Tiro and 
coatlaaad.to mako har boma,.in 
vtctaity all bar Ufa.

She Is enrvlved by one ehIM, thrra 
brothers aad three aiatera.

Servleaa were heM at the h
by Rev. J. W. Dowde of

^neyras.

Good breedisff wUl fnereoAo the

Out-of-T6wD 
Subscribers, 

Please Read
In an nrt to relieve some of 

and other dctalle 
requited In the colleeUon of eub- 
ecriptlone pact dt^a. we made ar- 

an agency to
handle thoeo accou 

Through a ffiiaunderetending
of the

agency expiration notices were 
made out for a year and ever in 
advance. This wee not I** aeeord* 
ance with our agreement and these 
iubecribare receiving notle from 
the agency will please disregard 
it All seceunu are payable DI
RECT te thle effiee and NOT to 
thwagedey.

A Secret Not Patented
The fllneOhlofarmertwhoparh 

I buehelaproduced more ibao 300 
of potatoes on an acre last seas
on have a farm relief ayetem of 
their owa. bui it la not peiented 
nor exclualve. It la evalUble to 
every farmer.

8o^ farmers produced only 
one hundred buehela of potatoes 
to the acre last eeaaoa, some as 

, few aa fffiy hnahela.
'nmra Uvno urge at tkla ttee 

for lncrena«l food prodaettoa. tat

land, less plowing and planting 
and cplUvailng. >

Flood, dranglit and unreason
able frosin cailBot be
They bring bad luck to the beat 
fannera. bnt selection of the best 
land for certain crope. certlBed 
seed, good ferttlixer aod plenty of 
It and actentifle methods will 
spell aaeceas In farming In the 
long run.—Toledo Blade.

LARGE AUDIENCE
ENJOY MUSICAL

An apprecUtlve audience enloyed 
te musical at the Presbyterian 

chnruh last Sunday evening. A well 
bolaaccil choir of twenty-eight voicea. 
trained under the eMe leadership of 
E. £. Balduf. and assigted by
cMirch orchealrm, rendered the pro-

Thle being Beethoven Week, the 
choir paid due honor to this Maater 
of Music, by rendering hla eompoel- 
tlon. 'The Heaven’s Reaonad." In tbU 

In an exceptional manner
the .noted eomposgr reveals hla pow
er of emothnal aad lalenae exprea- 
sloo.

The male cbonu deeervee special 
tor the excellent mnsic

PARENTS SHOULD 
SET EXAMPLE

.Many of the large cUiee have been 
haring Good Friday services from 12 
to 3. Last year the churches 
Detroit were tilled to overflowing. 
The Minlater-B Aaaoclaiion of Ply
mouth decided yesterday to hold

Numerous returns ( 
Of rurfew rogulations

our inamuilon

hour service in the Lutheran Church 
on Good Friday. Program and partic 
iilurs will be announced later.

country may well receive attention 
.an<i thoughtful consideration as a 
sociological problem.

That sensible people deem it nec- 
esnary to Invoke the aid of fbe law

C. of C. Meeting
The annual meeilng of the Chamber 

of Commerce will be held Tueaday 
evening, April 19. There will

«... .Irt. or roo.,.1, .1." o,«.r bu..o,..
I».,r o. I, „or. rol, “ '■«

te what extrenee paUreal govern-1 « . .
ment. or at least attempts at it. bare New High Tension Line
brought us.

M'bal'a die matter with our homes 
iml our parents that the family, aa 
luch, in many instances aeems to have 

ceased to exlat, and what 
ilioiild hare been the home has be
come a practical boarding house 
where the family, or,parts of It. may, 
uccasloDslly eat and sleep provided 
they can And nothing more attractive 
clrawhere?

H*hose fault is it but the parents’ 
if the chUdren are not In the horn, 
seasonable and reasonable times?

Why expect the police to'be the 
parents or tha guardians of the qhli- 
dren?

Can it be possible that father* end 
mothers are themselves so given to 
gadding, to clubs, card parties, danci 
Isle hours and various frivoUUet and 
disalpatlott—that they have neither 
time nor Inclination to stay at home 
of eveBtngs and endeavor to make the 
(smily circle so pleasant that their 
children wUt be glad to join Itf 

Before policing the children^ 
rongly would U not be e good Mea 

> discover what their parenU 
doing of Sights and why the law ia 
invoked In a vain attempt to accom
plish what the parents, unless they 

derellcta. ahould do to
make home such a bleaaed place that 
children would willingly and gladly 
remain there instead of running wild?

There's aomethlng wrong with the 
futhera and mothers whose children 

le srlld. and when the talter. as they 
imetimee do. go wrong there la o 

grsve parental resiMmslbllliy - foi

BACK CURFEW LA\^. 
echanicsburg—The village council 

here has voted to stand back of Mayor
J C. Hathaway In the strict enforce
ment of the Tillage ordlnanLo. compel!' 
ing the respect of the cuifew law in 
the town. It will !>« put tn effect 
again at once, it ia auted.

The above should be given some 
consMeratloo aa Plymouth is confront
ed with a problem of ukiog care of'

ittt!

Will Connect With O.P.S.
Construction of a new hlgh-CensioD 

steel lower, electric tranamisalon line 
to connect the Toledo Edison Com
pany and the Ohio Pabllc Service 
Company at Sandusky will be started

Institute ; 
Was Well ' 

Attended
W. C. T. U. Program prov- 

ed Interesting; Spientfid 
Talks Given.

The W. C. T. U. Inatliute held last 
Friday in the Methodlat church waa 
fairly welt attended.

Mrs, iP-lle Gregory of MonroevQla 
presltted during the day and Mra. Mo- 
Cr-ikhi of W’lllard In the evenU*. 
Mra. txmg. (he president having hasB 
calleti awity by the serious lllneaa oC 
a member of she family.

After song service, devotion* aad- 
appolntment of committees, Mra. 
Drnmmond of Oberlln. the (ienerat 
SecreUry of the Y. P. B. of (he W. 
C. T. U. was introduced and reapoad- 
ad. telling us that Ohio was flrat la 
lncrea*e of membera last year. 8to
■tresMol (he Importance of Y. P. B. 
and L. T. I... organlutlona and an mo
tive S-lenllflc Temperance Inalrac- 
tion Department. She gave other 
State Plans of Work. Mrs. BoaiW- 
man. ih*> local president, had chaigw 
of the XiH*n Tide service.

Luut-h at the church and a social 
hour followed.

Mr*. Hln.en led the afternoon 4o- - 
votloD*.

Radio mesHages from National of- 
fleer* of the W, C. T, U. were raa4 

Mr* Carrie Gebert. Mrs. Allot 
Wlllet and Mrs. Bolce of Wlllaixl.

&in. Ollleapie delighted tha aodl- 
iCA with the solo "Ninety and Nina.- 
Mra. Urunmond made the after- 

>oD addresPalso In which she apoto 
of the wet prupoganda aa to crlma 
11)4 (ncreaaed drinking being cauaad , 
by problbltlon. ahe proved that tbaoa 

false sutementa. She advocalaff ' 
the cause of our young people not 
revolting but active. She gave us tha ^ 
sloi^ y*" "Hold fast and gt
forward.” and said that the W. C. T.
C. had organization* in 62 different 
nationalities.

Supper was served at 5:30; Bar. 
Himes raturnad thanks. Green paat» 
board tea caps with a prohlbiUon fact 
upon It was at each plate and the
fact was read by those i ehe table.

p«... I.L.U,, 11 -m m„Jr. «„u.

. I I ^ •“« Whole Wide World-
State Legislature Has to the HOcaUon of the audleneSb

Many Problems to Face The yonng people with Mrs. Ford

______ Btractlve pantomime.
COLUMBUS. O.-The most Interea-i >*"• Drummond again spoke In bar 

ling quesUon one can hear in public iweraatlng m*iner and tha axardaon
V la "When will the

Legislature Adjonrer' No one aaema 
sriiilng to make even a guegs aa to 
the Ume. Three months in seaaion so 
far. and they appear just as far away 
from .settUttg the main issues as they 
Jid after the flrat week. A doaen 
problems face them which must be 
aolved 'The most Important Is of 
conne that of raising additional

of a very proftiable day closed with 
tha Inspiring aoto. “Victory.” by Ifra.

Old Bam Dismantled
[ the old harm

In the rear of the Soarwloe Hotel waa 
begun this weak, and with its paasirat 
many old reiidenu of the vicinity wA

anna without raising hello among] recall th'' popularity of the bona.
whan avL-ry type of vehicle rouM ba 
found In the barn.

It It said that ihia strucinre haa

tbair friends. Each member of both ' 
tha house and senate seem to have * 
their own remedy, but none of them 
so far meet with the approval of the “‘ow* <>»«>■ «»« hundred years. Mr. 
inaxperiencsd leaders. Gasoline lax.l • ‘hwl will ta

*•' I3t''tax. and a dozen other orecled which will be used as a gar
taxes are talked about, but there

objection to each of them, aod __
the UgUlatora lliten to the objectlonl®* roa.w.
rather than the argument in favor of 

'fhla or ihat^plao. Everybody knowa 
that the SUte treasury la running 
mighty low. that the

AT CRESTLINE RUMORED

the growing atate of Ohio la tnereas-'

Altbo official connrmatioo It lack
ing. thare aeaina to be some ground 

of operating | Peunaylvante
r la about to taka far

ing, that the unfortunate wards of ,„p, toward tha developmaat of 
tha Bute are getting more plenUful'j,,^,, ^^a and other property In and 
while the prison population la »»ell '*bottt CreaUina. and aapaclally srltk 
ing the walls of penal InatrucUdna.'tjjo oxtanalon of tha weal yards and 
But what are you going to do about ,wo<r,cklng fo nnd beyond the Oak* 

Governor Vic Oonahay has
yoongrtara who insist on suylng outlhls anggaatitAia. haa stu||ad the prob-^'^t la alio that Urn fWt
.1 Klcku. Th. ..limn, or ,000, Mu ud koo.. wtau» o~.pl. .«l, w««. .hop. Mil u Pio.od lo Cbopt. 
bora on the public square and other Ha played no favorUea in bis auggea-'ijQ^
streata is rapidly bacomlng a nulsanca; 
and tha parent should feel tha reaopn- 
alblllty of looking after Utair boy

Ha played no favorUea in bis auggea-'i

darad. A violin aoio by L. B. Hoberta just at tha age whan right training la

ttoa and aa bad as the RepuMIcanj 
laglaUtorB would hate to adopt hla 
plana aad adciaaitona thqy may avao-

proved hla artistic aktll oa tha viotfa.]naadta.
a rare treat'

tnally raallie that he to about the
baA qualiflad man In tha Stats to teU 
what madlcina tOfUka, aad the

wtaa a K. SMsIta of MansSaM. sang Floyd McRsdy'of Botoe, Idaho. Is,bar of doaaa to heal the present ran
Mk« «-------««1A **n(k«a*l«~ u-0 r\ ___.__________ ________________ ____________ ■ _________....___.. _ ____ __ _---------- 00 pndacuofl as BBoh as 69 agga;tM taaa aold “Chastlaa Ma' Not. O rtaltlng In town. Ha to aetng giTao'devn coodltton of the treasury. ’The

CHAR. A. SEILER. H. P. |p*v haa oar rear, with no additional E^rd.* . «.«]««.«« .. h« «... k...!n.««ku.._. .# /\v«. ..... i..w.j
JOHN 8. rUBMlNO. Satry. '«aa6 in hohalBE or CsadlniE. ponttry 

•t tta OMp Stats TMran
d* Tta Mggtm Dry •aata Slgra.

a warm araleoma. as ha baa bean. Rapubllcana ,of Ohio never lacked 
I away from Plymouth tor a period of laadarablp so much as they do at tht 

>• fodMaaa yaon. Ha Is a railroad com^pragiat ttaa, this (act bacoanlng mare 
dneter oa om eC tta tpstera roads. |evidwt arary day.

BURIED AT NEW HAVEN

Tlia ftni bora Infant of Mr. hkt‘'^ f' 
Mrs. Lkv'd Stavena of 12» N. Brea* H 
way, Bbalby. waa taken to tta Na* >
Haran tamtary Tnaaday tor ttadr-

f
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Theaters
«TAR8 OF DIAMOND MAKE

DEBUT IN 'BUDE KELUV SLIDE'

li ~nutr«'s a lot of acUnir In baO 
wd a IM ot the prtncIplM of

t^arlBC eosM nIsBtr baadr In
•eUn*. too.- 

ht' ThU la the 'oM dlacoeerr of’ Boh
•■')■ i ar. and 

WorM
MaoaaJ. nunoua baaeball 
Taakee hero at the recent 

. Series, folloetiag his flrri appoaranct 
ii,'-. hetora a camera dnrtsK the QlmlnK of 

’'Slide, KaUr. Sl(de.~ MetnKIoIdwm- 
Marers baseball classic at the Tem
pi* TtMalre. Willard on naxt Mondar 
«ad Toeadar- 

Meusel. hia brother "Irieb." Tony 
LaueH and other famons beroOa of 
th* diamOBd wer* eal|aM to appear
wHh William Halnea. Salty O'NeU, 
Harry Carey. Karl Dane and other 

I la the new pletare.
a itmphlc drama of bl* league baas- 
baU directed by Bdward Mfwtek. 

Ifamoos director of "Tin Hate.'
- The playere knew not]^ of act-

V

Mother-
Ootit let your , 

child cough !..
and colds are a dsn of 

n-nre tcrious trouble. Stop them 
an 1 «c;) Ihe troul-iu. A tca.’poonful 
of Lauber's Am-o-los will do h. 
For ever 30 reara wbe atarlwf* have 
f.Krnd It pure, pleMBBt and edertive. 
Soid cm Furmteed br your diutria-

• Sale by 
5 DRUG 8

dp,- and the director Instructed them;

■Then 1 began to flod ouf." saya 
Mausei. "that a lot of the tblncs 
players do on th« baseball fleid are 
mlly aotiBg—thet abowmanKblp
means fust as. much in baaelMll as It tsUon oS.U 

I on the stage or In the lUma. (>tls of Int 
After all—we do the same thing that 
the actor doea. anyhow~>we amnae 
Ih'e public.

rAlao—I found oct that the train
ing and Btrict dlsclNlQS of the dia
mond has its conntorpart amosK the 
actors—workiBE’lu a studio is not any 
bed of n>a«s at 'SU. but-hard work.
In fact, baseball training Is godd for 

actor. Harry Carey once a 
baJI pUyer."

"One iiK reaaiac Ihirpose" Is adapt 
nd from (he uoval by A. S. M. Hutch 
Incon, the well-known En^tisii au-ijor 
whose "If Winter Cornea" was ab*o 
pictured by Pot Ptlsu. Hr. Hutch
inson personally saperriaed the adap.

.the book and aaggeated many

FAMOUS BRiOOE OVER
THAMES IN FOX PRODUCTION

Westminster »Jdge. the famous 
strucinre spanning the Thames near 
the Houtea of Parliament, is one of 
(he many intercettng bits of Londi 
shown In Foa Fttmi' producOon 
"One Increaelng PanMea," coming to 
the Shelby Opera House on Monday 
and Tuesday.

It is one .of (he hdndsomest and 
widest brt^gM In Europe. It Is con
structed of Iron and granite, and la 
morn than 1.008 feet long. Th« bridge 
la elghty-ftVe feet wide with footways 
of fltteeo feet OD either side of tM 
roadway. - 

When It was opened in 1882 it was 
the most costly' bridge of Us kind.

■ a quarter of a million pounds 
haring been expended on its construe- 
tloa '

Wordsworth says of the view from 
the bridge. "Earth has not anything 
to ahowmore fair." The embarkmeni 
lined with botala and offlcee. sprcAde 
out on the view toward the city, 
the river are the Impreasive Honsea 
offParllaraent with the famoue "Ter 
race", overlooking the river, and on 
the Bonihem bank ;i» Albert Hmbank-

Beaumoat. the director, and Edmund. 
Lowe, the star of the production. |

klELOS PUTS REALISM IN
LATESH. THE POTTERS"

i bit of
realism was Inlec^ed Into W. C. Fields 
latest Paramount comedy. 'The Pot
ters,'' coming to the CasUmba, Shet 
by. ’Saturday, while th« pictare was 
balm SImed. In one of the sceneiy 
Piclde. ee Pa Pottaj. returns home 
fleshed with the profluble isle of his 
oil etdek. wearing 'a new fur^eoat. 
carrying a poitable radio set, hie
pockeu stuffed with purchases. To 

of Ms. Mary Aledn.
Pa etruta into th* room, takes off hla 
eoat. places hla eatflt on the table, 
opens up the aerial and tunaa in. Tbej

the itt, which bad been rented from a 
local dealer.

Wkn the Aral shot was taken, bow. 
ever. Fields went through hU buet- 
neee of turning the dials. To the as- 
tMslsbmenl of the comedian and ev
eryone vJtbln hearing, a voice sudden
ly materialised out of the ether, with 
the following romarks: "The queetlon 
of whether or not the government oil 
reserves were deliberately bartered
away to private Interests is the chief 
ll(m of Interest in the news today 
and will probably be settled by the 
jury hearing the case egalnst Edward

PLAYING AT THE

Temple Theatre
Willard, - - - - Ohio
TODAY-OPENING NIGHT OF THE

Rotary Players
. Not a Movie.' Cast of 10 People presenting a rural 

comedy in four acts

“fbe Flghtlne Parson"
SNAPPY^ VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS 

Admission: Children 20c, Adults 40c. Show starts 
at 7:30. Fox news, comedy—Rotary Players 8:15

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
I.ON CHANEY IN A REVIVAL

“OUTSIDE THE LAW**
Added: The Jungle Goddes,** No. 7 and Felix

SUNDAY 
ALMA RUBENS

“Marriage License”
Added—FOX NEWS AND COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

SUde, Kelly, Slide
with WILLIAM HAINES A SALLY O’NEIL

NOTE:—Stiltman Theatre, at CteveUnd. Ohio. Now pUylng “SIMe 
Kelly Slide,'' held over and conUnnlng all week. The (own Is flocking 

. to |«* it. : * ■ .

Wednesday -(WE DAY ONLY
“Partners Again*^

Featuring GEORGE SIDNEY who star^ with 
Charles Murray in “Cohen’s and die Kelleys.**

THURSDAY, April 7, TheKOTARY PLAYERS

DRAMTIC STORY OF
LOVE PRESENTED IN

"MARRIAGE LICENSE ?'

"Marrlsge . UceneeV a tensely 
dramatic story of a woman's sacriflee 
with Ainu Rubens in the faatured
role, comes to the Temple Theatre 
on next Sunday.

This unusual picture la baaed oi 
Broadway aaccese *The Pelican," par
alleling in (heoHillbs old legend of 
the female pellcavmo plucks feath- 
ere from her breast to teed her young 
her heart's blood.

Walter McOrmll and Writer pfdgeon 
have the leading male roles and Bicli- 
Old Welling Iho juvenile lead. Others 
in Uio supporting cast are Emily 
Fiiiroy. Charles Lane, Edgar Norton. 
George Cowl. Langbome Burton. Lne 
Poff. Blllla LaUmer. Patsy. O'Bryne 
Arthur Rankin and Eric Mayna

Frank Borxage directed the produc
tion Cor Fox Films.

HENRY MENJOU. ADOLPHE’S
BROTHER, IN “ACE OP CA08”

Do yon know thst—
Adolphe Menjon has a brolhar?
Henry U Adolphe's business n 

agar?
Said brother appeared as a head 

waiter In "A Woman of Paris."
He baa never been near a camera 

from that day till production started 
on "Tho Ace of Cads."

Weil, it's true. Three years have 
elapsed since Henry donned gresse- 
palnt. And he only decided To—hut 
let Mm speak for Mmaetl.

"I have never played In anytbihg 
but great pictures^' says Menjon. "I 
was in 'A ^man of Parts.' Thst wss 
greaf. Now I'm in 'The Jm» of Cads.' 
Draw four own cooclualona."

Paramount's "The Ace of Cads" 
surring Adolphe Menjon and faatur 
tng Alice Joyce and Norman Trevor, 
comes to the Shelby Opera House on

SPANGLER’S NORWALK, OHIO
“A Store For Women Who Care"

APPAREL—Frocks, Coats, Hats aiul all the Accessories that go to 
moke well-dressed women—cho<»e, now from shipments'just arrived.

Lovely Spring Frocks—
In the newest fashions for Spring and Summer, wc 

can show you our most complete display of Distinctive 
Frocks. You will find here every desirable style and 
color.

Regardless of price, every garment must come up 
to the Spangler standards for distinction, quality 
and value.

A PRICE RANGE FOR EVERY REQUIREMENT

$9.50 $15.00
$24.75 to $49.50

COATS
THE TAILORED COAT HAS BECOME AS INDI- 
VIDUAL AS ANY OTHER FASHION FOR WO- 
MEN AND MISSES. We arc showing the new full belt
ed Coats-^f genuine Lain Glen (one of the season's 

smart new fabrics—full lined 
and tailored to perfection.
Others are belted at the back 
only or entirely beltiess.

You'll find the style and fabric you 
want—here qnd now. A range of 
prices for everyone.

$12.50 to $110
Spaagler Store

Norwalk,o;

Your aeteetlen of the alL 
important EstUr Hat at 
Spsnglar’e will Be a pisa»

$2.98to$20.00

m

■ af

farm of H. W. Lawrmee. 1 mile south 
bf Peru Vrilage, on Route <1. Friday 
morning. April leL 

Jbtssel -Reed, Farm Machinery 
Specialist of Ohio Btau 'Dniverslty
wlJI be prceeni to make adjustments 
on the plows a^. explain the

NEW 2Srn PSALM
The Ford Is my auto I shall noi 

wuL It maketh me to He down In 
muddy roada. It leadelh me Into 
.trouble, it drawetb on my parse. I gn 
Into the paths of debt for ria<%akF. 
Yea. thought I understand my Font 
perfectly, I fear much evil least the 
radius rods or the axle mli 
It taaUi a blowout In the 
mine euemle*. I annolnt 
with a patch, the radlalor bolleth over

Advertise In “The Advertiser,” It Pays

night -4reak

Surely thia will not follow'me all the 
days of mr life, or t shall'dwcll In the 
bouse of ^verty forever.

MORAI^BquIp your Ford with one 
at the Imroved'. new cuckoo docks.

Mlcheal Arien'a short story.

WHEN CORN’BORBR INSPECTION 
BEQINS

Six Inspectors and one super
borer work have been reccom 

mended for Huron County and work 
wUl atart InaMdiaUly npon the ap
proval of a man of beadquartera 
Toledo. Tbia should be before April 
ftrst. according to County Akenl. C 
M. HampsoD.

The Inspectors' dnUaa wilt flrat be
to visit every farm in bis territory 
and Hat the existing conditions trf com 
stalks, stubble and other com refuse 
on each farm and Inform the farm op
erator concerning wbaf >win be expect 
ed of him. Be will also Inspect work 
done by stubble pulverisers and pass 

Us eSectiveneaa. After (he flrat 
of Hay he will make another rtait to 
all farms and either accept affldevlu 
of the cost of clean-up work. In ease 
it is satislketory, or will reject the 
work and raport to County Headquar 
ten. so that further, clean-up will be 
rands. They wtU also have indirect 
help with edocatioiMl work In tbelr
terriloTT.

Denoaatratlona of adJaaUig plows 
tor the bast efflcJancy wlU be conduct
ed la various places in the county. 
Weather uad sori conditions pensKb 
tng a demonstratloo of walking and
riding pk>wB and tractors with 
row bottsma wlU Ira coadaetsd on the

and sing "Nearer ray Opd to Thee," 
and at 40 miles an hour. ‘'Lord 1 as 
Coming Horns." .

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE

» of an order of (he
Probata Court of RJehUad County, 
Ohio. I will offer for tale at pnblle 
auction on tho letb day of April, at 
1 o'doeh pm. on the pm
doUowlng deeeribed not estate, aitn- 
atari to the Vrilage of Plyraonth. 
Oounty of Richland and Bute 
Ohio, and hnown as Iota Nombev 88 
Mad 3». located on High StreeL 
aatd Vrilage of Plymouth and appralp 
ed at 88600.00

Also Lot Number 45 to said Vrilage 
and located on Kulb^rry Street and 
appraised at 81860.00.

Also LoU Number 848 bb4 849. )p 
cated on BaU Straat In salfl ViUage 
of Plymouth. Ohio, and nppraiaad at 
81400.00.

Terras of Sale Cash.
B. K. TRACOBR

of the Setat* of WU-
Uam Parse!. Deceased.

17-S441-7-14.

Ohio baa 160 trained '
trott the Federal bwsaa of snlranl

Shelby Theatres
Castamba, Friday—7:00 and 8:30

‘TAR2AN”
Opera House Saturday at 8:15 

THE ROTARY PLAYERS

“PEGGY”
10 PEOPLE 10

- Castamba Saturday, 7:00 and 8:30 
. WILL C.-FIELDS

“Tire Potters”
Opera House, Sunday—7:30 and 9:00 

ADOLPHE MENJOU

'The Ace of Cads”
Opera House, Mon.-TueA—7.-00-8:30 
Edmund Lowe and Lila Lee

^MaeasingPoipose
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Interesting News From Shiloh!
HONOR TO WHOM HONOR

, It l« o(c«i) cUlnsMl tliAt tM i;Uli«D» 
■ cottmunHy u* «• b«it mtou

Sotua towaa *v«q hear tba 
'«Blnent cllkaea or pnulBMl event 
Other pincw are imawm by a cerUI* 
atBioaphere or chamber whJch ttn 
aelbib cUiien* produce «ad odmulaie 

11 U,wH»abIy an ondUpiuied fact 
liiy tbtf «« are well a«)ualat'
•d wUb was named after tltc auc<:e|a 
to ifiue of (he BatUe of Sbllob. • 

'White Shiloh hal neither produced 
nor inberiled a cltlxec of outstanding 
dfatinctlon according to the yard 
Mick or the ooUhle world It Is an nn- 
RBestJoaed fact that we baee hero 
who has led an unselAab life, cheer' 
fhl. helpful, patient, aecommodeUng. 
kind, entirely self forgeltnl sod su- 
premsty interested in the welfare-and 
bspMneas of every <we round abodu 

It would be difficult to !fnd a home 
In tbe community whcro the nobleet 

' QfHstian Impulses of sympathy, belir 
tnlneM anil gcoeral wlltingi 
of real senrlco had not been shown by 
this devoted common sense wonfan In 
times of sickness, diktrdss aud sorrow 

Many are the occasions shd nuraer 
Ous the events when this whole-heart- 

r ed soul is to be found out ot sigbL b4- 
Iiind tbe sceaes during the dmdgery 
work, that some one etee may have 
^e place of prominence.

Only eternity will rerea] the In- 
aUncea where ebe has 
to do this or that favor, becauM 
"Frances knows how; Mancos will be 

p , glad to do lt;"'ani| with never a forget 
^ or a miUr. Frances does it

, AU <rf us from the yonngew child 
.-to the most venemble. become so'sts 
onstmned to these kindly mlnlstrailoas 

^ ^ that we take them ss a matter ot 
oourse.

i' On this April First, blrtht^y snni- 
g Versary. shonld the trieoda. here
p! there and yonder spnd or bring

ffreetlnff, (be lines of communication 
Into Shiloh would, be taxed to their 
capacity and a small acknowledgment

f.:.

$3

SPECIAL!,
Big Savings 0n 

FALSE TEETH 
Rsgutar «0.00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Beat Dentiatiy

Odd Crown 22>K 
A lew ae 

Bridge Werk XX, 
ae lew ae

FILUH08 ..... SlAtVUP 
PalrUeee Extracting .Qae or Har

lan Method
Written OuarantA Given. Com. 

plate X-Rsy Service 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY'S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

eS</2 N. Main - Canal 1672
Hours 8 to 6 Sundays 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD, O.
Work completed seme day for out 
of town petiente. Phone or write 
for oppelntmenL

given tor the eeleem accorded to Rtal*^ 
loh's most useful citizen

FRANCES SHAFER

FARM BUREAU HELD MSITINO
Farm Bureau of Blooming Orovs 

and Csss townships held a Joint see 
Sion. Wednesday eventng.

Hr. W. E- RIough ot Ontario rtporf. 
ed work of tbo Wool Orower'a Asso
ciation whieh in iu pooling o( wool.

,«ree.

There were Ihlrty-Sve members prea 
eni and twenty visitora from Sbethy, 
Crreowicb. Plymouth, and also throe 
from Wooster. WoodvlIJe. Fairfield 
Zanesville sad Ashland lodges were 
represenled.

Interesting reaponsea . were glren 
from nearly all (be visKing lodges and 
a splendid talk from Attorney C. A. 

onabl^ fermera to seU their wool in,?•»'«•■ of Plywogth on Ancient History 
a buslness-ilhe way. ^ • j*® connection with Masonic work, and

Wool Orower'a Assoclellon cafef«»l-|*'*‘’ 
ly grsdce Ha to>duct and sells Wool appreciated. The worshipfnl
aa (he trade needs It throughout tbe!"'®'’'*^'' rocelviwi many <
year, making an ndvsnce of 76-S of PUmcnts for their excellent work, 
value of the wool to the owner when

m
IN SHELBY IT IS

Goodman’s
“Exclusive But Not Expensive

New Spring

(he sBSOcisUnD. 
ul betorn tamers 

organized (bia company that if pro-

B008TER NOTICE
Coun/ surveyor A. 

drr.a (he local Chsml
Allen wHl ad- 
of Commerce

(h. .. z X T.
ihsy were onablo to and aonarkei for i.
it until the foRowIng spring.

While only about 20 per <
Ohio wool was pooled lost year, rtc-|

Every member is urgci] to be present 
,lnn'l hrloR a new memlrer. Committee 
, reports wilt be beard, and n
, dlsc-usaed. Be sure to come.

ort. .h... U..1 tto .00. ,rtc. «r. 
eiage)! considerably higher ever slncf

Wool ('.rower's Association 
Iwn In business, sn advance which 
has been sD]n]^'ed by all Ohio produc
ers of wool.,

Mr. J. H. Bacon will have a supply

HONORING NEIGHBORS 
The friends and neighbors of Mr. 

ami Mrs. H. O. Duwnend of the rom- 
munlty where they bsd lived many 
yenn* before moving to town, had In-------• ..................... — ------ •^'--.yenrs oeiore moving to town, nail in-

Dt n.p.r t.li. tor .0.1. .hirh Urto
Ih. te.t toltotocUon u.d I. rho.iH,r to„„ .r,„uni .h. 

snea^
Clever, county aervlce manager. was|
followeil by ststenients of 
who were present, that their rebate on 
ferilllzc-rs last fall more than paid 
(heir year's Farm Bureau membership

account of the ioclemeHi; 
,weati-hr Ifwaa postponei^ until Friday 

by Vanca,n|g|„ nbout eighty
^present It was held In the • I.,eglon 

dancing nml progressive 
euchre was the evening's cnieriain- 
njeiit. Uefreshments were served.

FRIDAY EVENING CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE TO MEET

Friday evening. April 1. is (he reg
ular April meeting of (he Cbfimber of 
Commerce at (he school house.

This meetlDg Is for all who art in
terested In Shiloh, whether at present 
members or not. Hatterw of eapeclal 
interest are "Consideration of Con
stitution and Bylaws,’' reports of com
mittees. raemberablp campaign and an 
address by Ctounty Surveyor, A. L. 
Allen.

There are some other projeclawhich 
will be diBcuaied. We need (he at- 
tendance, best thought and effort of

I. T. CLASS MEETING

"Fulling together will move a big 
load." , .

THE BAZAAR 
Don't forget the Ladles' Aid Baaaar

next Saturday afternoon In tbe town
ship room. Aprons.' sunbonnets. caps 
etc., will be on sale as well as a va- 
rlely of baked goods and candy.

MASONIC INSPECTION 
At Ihefr regular meeting Monday eve

ning. (he appointed official from the 
Grand Lodge of Ohio for the 20th dis
trict. C. W. KllenwooJ ot Wooater. aa 
district lecturer, vlilted and Inspected 
the wort of our local Masonic lodge.

A sumptuosa 7 o'clock dinner had 
been prepared by (be ladles of the O. 
R. 8. after which at 8 o’clock Worship
ful Master D. E. Buahey opened the 
lodge, welcomed Mr. Ellenwoud. and 
then accorded him the grand honors.

Aa Hr. Buahey hah been prim 
In our sohools.for several years It nat
urally qualifies him for aervlce In hts 
ImporUnt position In the lodge, and 
supported by an efflclrat corps of uffl- 
cert, the work under hla aupervi 
would eaally pass (he Inspection of the 
most crillcul.

During the regular work Dewuy 
Haininaii uus given the fellowcrati de-

Taking a Step 

Now’and Then
Whenever you think of it, or whenever it is 

convenient, will never bring you anywhere. No
body ever arrived at any goal save by choosing 
a road and following it till he got there.

So with saving. The way to buHd up an ac
count that will make you financially independent 
is to save on a sch^ule; regularly, persistently 
and unvaryingly.

The sooner you start,'the sooner you will ar
rive. Start an account with this bank.

We Pay*Foitr Per Cent on time Deposits.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

An unuaually IntoreaUiig mreilng of 
this class was helil at the 
Thursday evuning. There were twenty 
ciglii present to enlny the games, evo- 
teaiN. ond dainty refreshments served 
by the hostess. Mra. McBruom. It be
ing (he meeting for the electlun ot of- 
Bter-i. tbe fuIIowlDg were chosen 

J'rerldent—Mrs. A’hert Bloom.
, Vice Fres.—Harold Paine. 
Bec-.Treas.—Mrs. John Kfnsell. 
Pluiilst—Mra. Oeorge Clork 
tteporter-Mra. Charles Seaman.
The members of ttoslck committee 

b^ewill be appointed I e president.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Mrs. .Alverds Hunter was pleasantly 

surprUcI at her home Sunday when. 
rmuniiiiR from church she found 
gtAaia with a prepared dinner ^nil 
fine birthday cake. Those enjo.vtng 

surprise were Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Hunter and daughters. Misses Leota 
and Troaa. Mr. and Mrw. Everett 
Tlngley and daughter Itoaemnry of 
MansAold. Mr. and Mn. George Sny
der and son Joseph atid Mrs. SnIIle 
Bricker of fflielby.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Mrs. Gloyd Russell was hostes 
number of friends at a finely ap

pointed dinner.. Sunday.Hr. and 
Mrs, H. A. Wood tJf Cleveland. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rinehart and daugh- 

^tty Eileen of Shelby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Russell and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Coutbrle 
Ganges, and Mrs. Mary Kohl were 
partakers of (he Russell hoKpItalUy.

IN OUR THRIFT SHOP—SKCOND FLOOR

Wc have found it ncccssar>' tu enlarge the 'Phrift 
Shop and to ins^uguratc its opening have fidd these 
lovely Spring Dresses made to our special order. 
One of the finest groups of dres^L‘s wc have ever 
offered at SIO.

Values up toSlS.50,

COLORS
Popular beiges, honey, banana 
and French—Lcbar^en. mountain 
stream and olive green, biach. 
Empire, queen celestial and navy 
blue, monfceyskin, roac tan, gay 
prints and compose effects:

MATERI.M.S
Flat crepes, georgette, satin, new 
all-over prints, crepe de chine, 
sport jersey and Jersey combina
tions. smartly fashioned for the 
class-room, office, street and In
formal afternoon wear.

PARENTS AND CHILDREN .VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. K. U. Deasitm motor- 

Dd from their home lb I.Akewood Sat
urday to the home of their parents 
Mr. anS Mrs. J. C. McDow^ and 
Sunday (hey all went to MansBeldond 
were enierlaliietl «i the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank McDowell. Mr. W 
J. McDowell relnmotl borne Sunday 
evening and Mrs. McDowell retunied 
with Mr. and Mm. Dessum to spend 
III'- week.

CONFERENCE AMO BANQUET 
ITof. J. H. Raton. Ross Pair. Rev. 
id Mrs. McRroom and son. .Misses 

I>'la Bamed. Heva Hiller. Miriam 
JuanlM. liuddloston. Mlldretl 

GrittUh, Gladys Wlllet. Ellzaheih 
Dhick. Helen Brink and Mrs. Hasel 
Iiloom attended (he County M. E. Con
ference and hanqnct at Shelby Friday 

-enlhg. and .report an excellent 
nicoUng. '

ATTEND^' FUNERAL 
J. |I. Dawson, 1^ Dawson, Hr. and 

Mrs. Frank Dawaon and Hr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dnurson attended tbe fun
eral ot Mra. wrie Htndley at Nor
walk FrtiUy afternoon. Mrs. Hlndley 
was a slater of John end Im Dnwaon.

AT THE CAPITOL 
W. B. Oamtt Oeorge Clark and 

Merton Benedict attended the Isaak 
Walton meeting at <>>tambaa. 8ns- 
day.

SOCIETY MEETING 
Tha Womc^-s Mlasionary Society of 

Mr. Hop* srili iBMt Wedneaday, April 
6. it the homa $a Mra. Gloyd SiumU.

I

STYLES
One and two-piece modelsT Blouses. Coat effeeta, Coilarieas and 
High Collars: trimmings or pleats, novel tucks, frills, waffle pleats, 
new bueklea and buttons, flowers and gay wool embroideries.

LAY AWAY PLAN
Select the Dress you wsnt from our l^ge slock—Pay a deposit and 
we will hold It until you are ready. ^

SCHOOL NOTES
Monday mornlog ii special sorles of 

CtKij. -l services were Ini by the Sen- 
The other classes will follow In 

Rev. E. B MrBroom was the 
Hpto.tker. Lillian Fumey and Ellza- 
beili Wilson delivered iheir orations.

There were 31 Bchool letters award-
I. It athletic. II literary and 3 cheer 

Ii'iitl-'f letters.
I.iierao- letters wore given to every

H- who took part In the Delphian and 
.Milan contest.

l.-tiers were also given to those 
wh.i took part in Sort of tbe basket 
ball games, and were rcccommended 
b) (be coach.

I.ciiers were awarded to cheer lead- 
ei>i who were chosen b.v the student 
b.el>

W. W. Fltlenger. Mrs. CUrewci For 
sythe and son. end Mrs. Uonnld H-iw 
ard and children motored to Cre^iiinc 
Saturday «> mm Mrs. Pliteiiger on 
her return from Pittsburg.

V. C. .Moser moved the bous'-hnld 
goods of tin- Emmet Anderson's from 
Mansrteld. Tuesday to the Fiddler 
property whU-li ho recently purchased 

Mr. anil Mrs. George Mcl’rldo of 
Oakland. Mr., and Mr. md .Mr* l(u., | 
sel Har' ni Sterling were the week, 
end gui'M' of Mr. M< Bride - motlier. 
Mrs. Klbi .McBride.

Mlu Dorothy McCarron of Green
wich was the week end guest of Min 
Jeanette Flreatooc.

MUs Josephine Snyder of Shelby 
visited with reluiivos over Sunday. 

Lelund WoUersberger of Canton 
the guest of blH parents. Mr. and 

WeekWolfersberger the ■

Hlsa Eileen Williams spent Sunday 
with her parents at Ripley.

Charles Heseman ^turned to hla 
home at Olbaonburg Sunday after 
spending sev.wal weeks at the home 
of hla daughter Mrs. Sarah Krani.

Mr. aii.l Mrs Cliarl.-a SInageld and! Mlsa Avis Hamilton of MonsBMd 
Miss Florence Steel of MansflcUl \ '... .■pent Sunday with Shiloh-friends, callers ui tbe home of Mr. and Mrs 

I Frank Guthrie Sunday. - in Shelby c
anti-Mrs. Lev-l Bnnhers of Ply I Dickerson ami I

rti-.Lh. Mrs. Jennie Vaughn and MIhs|’‘°“ ot Mt. Victory Hjwnt the
Ada Garrer were guests at the home I 'heir mothers Mrs
"I Mr and Mrs Frank Ferrell. Tues I AtWIe Dl. herson. and Mrs. Alice 
i'a> ..fiemotm. .White.

\l: and Mrs J E Il.vlc.. ..f ( lev ** ‘‘burn aitendetl a birthday
were week-end g«e.-.is of ShlUd h«nor of Mrs Dave

, j Klnsell .11 Shelby, Tuesday evening

Ml and Mrs J M Bn.on and Mr- ^"> '''
-r.- In .Mansfleld on,«®'»7 S*^anger and Mias Miriam Be

R. Glasgow wen 
business Saturday.

McCletnn »
Ini'.’less. Saturday

Emma ^•-ll■ll1| who bus In-en 
siH'iullug the winter with friends In 
Gulion and Mansne|,| 
bi-nie.

.Mrs. Mary Tomnkiiis of Jackson |

n Shiloh friendslA-ler of Sb.-Iby i-alU-l 
Sunday.

Mn. Boyd ilamman and son Her- 
•eturned “hel were in Mansfli-Id. Wednesday on 

j biisineas.
Supi. aii'l Mrs. Leroy Black

Mob., t I here < r .Sunday and i 
I by her i

Oii-i. Mrs. Louise Hodge, 
remain an indrflnito time.

•Mrs. Frank Hagar bas returiu-d 
from a ten itays visit with friends 
In Ciytnmbiis.

Miss Margaret Bray of Cleveland Is 
spending her vscstlon at the home rff 
her father. J. E. Bray.

Raymond Kingsboro and son of Fro
ont spent Sundsy with bis mother 

Mrs, Anna Kingsboro.
Lewls Hamlin of Oberlln Is spend 

ing his vocation at (he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oawey Reynolds.

Mrs. Jennie Moaer who bos been 
spending the winter with her dangb 

In^ Shelby bos iwturnetl to her 
home u the comer of Main and Prrw 
pe«;t street

Earl Baalwy. principal of tbe Neva
da schooto. was tbe week-end gnent of 
hM poreau. Hr. and Hra. D. B. Bank

Shrevc wt-r<- with relnilvos in 
the week-end.

Mg. and Mra, J. S. Forsythe 
at Mansfleld Sunday the guests of 
.Mr, and Mrs. Dale Forayibe.

Arthur Backensinw of the O. S. 
spent Sunday with his mother. Mrs. 
Mary Barkenstow.

Mr. and Mra. D. II. Forest of Shelby 
were guests of Mra. Susanna Piiien- 
ger Sunday afternoon.

id Mrs. V. y. Moser wi 
Oreeswlch callers, Sunday.

D. W. CMkbnra sras at Wart 
Thuroday a^ Friday, on account of 
the oerious ffiness of bis sister. Mn. 
Laura Atkin. -- '

Mn. Eva Bell Dlcus at Atwater 
la !■ town on buolneaa Thuraday. 
Mr. and Mn. Jeson .Hnttbn 

Oremwich spent Wedneaday with 
their mother. Mra. Emma Bomea.

Rot. ohd Mn. MeBroom were In 
MonaieM on

Quick Relief
, V All the suffering in 

the world won’t cure 
disease. Pain makes 
most diseases worse 
and sometimes brings 
on still further dis
orders.

St(^ the pain and 
give nature a chance to 
work a cure.

DR. MILES’

Anti-Pain Pills
One or two will bring 

.relief.
Yoor Aostist seOs them 

at |H«-war prices 25 doeea 
25 OBDts. Eooaeaj bmIbs 
•««b 126 dosMiLOa
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ADDOuocemeDt
At the request of my many Plymouth patients, 

1 have consented to devote a few hours, twice week
ly, to making house calls. Anyone in Ptymouth de
siring my services, may call me or write,

A. J.Wensinger.RNDC
SHELBY’S LEADING CHIROPRACTOR

t Year* Hoapitat Exp«rlan«a; A Yaar Graduated and Lioanaad Chlro* 
praetor. Saventh Yaar In Shelby. fPlonaer).

COMPLETS X BAY LABORgrORY. PICT EXPERT, Phono MO,

Suita S SHELBY LOAN BUILDING 
Shclby'a Only LIcenaad Chlropraetoi

Six o'clock Dinner
Membera o( tbe Marry Makm Club 

mjoyed the hoapitallty o( Mr. and 
Mra. Ralph Hoffman Friday evenlns at 

0 a aU o'clock cooperatiro dlnnar.
ne Kuesifl vere seated at tbe card 

tablet and a delleioua menu eerri 
FoIIowIds tbe dinner fonr ublea of 

procreeatTe bridge are re in piny. Mrs. 
Joe Berler held high score thereby 
vlnninc (he drat prixe. while Mrs. Hal- 

. any Root was consoled.
* .Members of tbe chib are Messrs.. 

- aad MoBclames Ed. Curpen, Elden 
Nlmnons. Dare Webber. Ned Bmest, 
Bari Heatb, Halsey Root -Joe Berler 
and Ralph Hoffman.

Shelby Girl Marries
nelby friends and relaiires bare 

Anal received word of the tnar-'sKe of 
Mlsa Nellie Rabold to Fnol: Nlmick 
•C Indiana. Thev were piairltril In 
Ebbruary in the i'blUipinea and will 
be at home at 519 Kansna, Mniille. 
Mias Habold was tbe daaghlor of the 
teta J. Frank RaWd of Sfcelby and 
a niMe of Mre. Frank Crl'weli of Ply- 
■oblh. and baa a bon of friends bore 
who extend congratolatlons.

■iss Rabold was a trained nurse 
«bd was located first in Colambns, 
MUar KDlBE to Toledo and San Fran- 
eiaeo. I.aM June abe was transferred 
to tbe PbUliBlaa Islands by tbe gov- 
ormmmt where she followed ber pro-

s in duty 0
bWd War and ber manlaca was the 
eetoUuitlon of a wartime YMnaaM.

Columbus Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. 0. Miner, Mrs. 

iUss Baebracta, Mn. John Root notOP 
ed to Columbus Wednesday. Hr. MU- 
tar attended tbe faralture eonrentton 
erbUe there. The party returned borne 
CUs erealng.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brubaker aad 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ellery of Shel
by attended a blrthdpy dinner party 
Sunday, at tbe bon^ of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Hutchinson near Shelby. The 
affair was in honor of Hr. Huicblif-' 
son's birthday, aad was.much enjoy
ed by all.

Celebrates Birthday
Sunday. March S7. was the «5th 

birthday of Mr. O.-J. Hutehiasoa Cel
ebrating tblB event, a number of bis 
nephews and nieces met at his borne 
south of town pnd enjoyed a boiinteour 
dinner and pleasant social time. -

Tbose present were Mr. sod Mrs. H. 
B. Bntbaker, Mr. and Mrs. Howard El 
lery and childinn of Shelby. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Dlckam. Miss Grace Dickson 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Funer and-family 
and Mr. and Mra. Harry Dick and fam
ily of Plymouth.

Important Meetings
Ladiu Aid ef PresbyteHan Church 
Ladles Aid ot tbe Preshytcrlsn 

church wni boM U
Ing in tbe Sunday school room ot tbe 
church on Friday, t:S0 pjo. Sapper 
will be Mrred by DIvlaloa one. 5:» 
pm.

HiSB Elder was a guest.
Tbe hosiMs served a delkloua six 

thirty o’clock dinnur. after which Mr*. 
Curpen conducted the party ihpougb 
Jamaica, the isle of many^Tlvera. and 
The Graea Mountain State. Vermont, 
where many ot our noted men. Includ
ing presklent CooUdge. ware bora.

The Club adjourned to meet'with 
Mrs. Ralph Hoffman in tire weeks.

Ttventieth Century Meets 
with Miss Fleming

The Twenitetb Century Circle held 
iw last reguiar meeting of tbe yeav 
at the home of*Miss Ms^ Fleming.

Mrs. John Fleming was a guest 
Ibis meetlMf-

Mrs. Stacy Brown and Miaa JesCc 
Trsuger ngA yrf tnteresUng articles 
In "Womrt in tbe Making of Amer
ica.' and Three Celebrated Women." 
followed by a story srritten by Mta.i 
Laura Fenner and read by Mias Grace 
Barnett entitled. "Rnanlog a Btrd 
Hotel" which was tborougMy enjoy 
ed by all.

After response to roll call the bos 
delleioua refresbmems 

adjournment the Circle decided 
to have a pot luck supper at tbe borne 
of Mra. Ggsktll. Wednesday. April 6 
at 6: SO o'clock.

Last Monday a stranger la a'dlsiy 
condiUon entered tbe local bank aad 
planks down a flfty dollar bill aad the 
following e&aversation was overheard:

Stranger:—■'Give me four cases”
Cart Lofland—"Fourcasesofwhat*'
Strangbr—“What the sign says on 

the window—four perconL"

tees Mrved 
BefoA adjout

Unity Claaa Will Meat 
Tbe Unity Claas will maet April «, 

at tbe Lutheran parsonage In tbe af- 
taraoon. Mrs. Himes will be the bos-

Aipha Oulld to Mast 
Tbe regular meeUng oC tbe Alpha 

Guild win meet Tuesday eruBiag with 
Mrs.'Klnscll, Mrs. ScraffeM. ssd Mra 
Chris Sbeely as bosteased* .

six o'clock Dimer L.
■rs. Norm Wyaadt and Mra. Hattie 

■yumn entartalaed tbe following 
guests St a lovely six o'clock dinner 
pm Friday: Meta|p and Mesdames
SseUiB Derringer. Kirk Wilson. Ed 
Shaman. Mra. Flora Nlnznons and 
Mr. Harry ShulL

Pmmity Dinner
Mr. an-J Mrs. Harry Dick and Mm- 

lly. Mr. end Mrs. Rmerson Dickson' 
and daughter Grace*-Mr. and Mra. 
Frank Fenner and family of Plymouth

Oueen Eathera to Meet 
The “Quaaa Esthers' wUI meet at 

the home of Zetta Brooks on Friday 
evening of this-week at 7:30 pjn. All 
members are urged to be present as 
Important business will be transacted.

t to Meet
The Women's Missionary of the 

Lutheran church will hold their reg- 
ulaf meeting with Mra. Albert Feicbt- 
ner. Friday afternoon. April. 1st st 
2:30 o'clock.

Tourist Club Meets
The Tourist Club met with Mra 

Harold Jeffrey on Monday evening. 
March 21. with all membera pro

FRESH-WHOLESOME-DELICIOUS

ROLLS
BUTTER SCOTCH. PINEAPPLE

-ORANGE JELLY, MAPLE, 
CINNIMON, PECAN, LUNCH AND 

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

^ Ca^es
: Frail Riats. Chocolate, IF kite,' ,

Spice, Aagel Food and Cap Cakes .

Cookies, Fried Cakes, Doaghaats and BlscaOs 
Rye, Whole Wl^eal, Rosin and Polalo Bre^

Plymouth Bakery

Finds Wonderful Array* 
Of Spring .Coats Here

Tbe array of Spring Coats offered 
by (he J. W. Mclntlre storp wlU e: 
ceed your expectations. N>ver have 
seen more beautiful coats—plaids, 
belted models, fur trimmed, every
thing that's HP to tbe minute'in style 
Mere words cannot describe tbe new 
creations for spriag wear, but I 
very much In love with a beauUfuI 
green colored coal—Just tbe right 
shade of green, and a bbs'far-trlm- 
med collar and, a touch of tmiid—i 
ijuired of.tbe price, and I am sure 
same coat In large cJUea would cost 
twice asked by tbe Meintire store.

All 1 can say is that If you’re look
ing for a spring coaL aad pou want 

'quality and style combined,'aad at 
reasonable price, 1 anggest that 

you visit Ibis store.
MARY JANE

P. 8.—I forgot to say that tbe selec
tion Is Urge, and tbe sIm range la 
ried. M. J.

Our curtain dryer makes 

them hang true

Road Constru^on Tied 
Up For Lack of Funds

COLUMBUS. O.—It cost tbe state 
of Ohio approximately 1100.000 to re
move snow from tbe main arteries of 
travel daring the past winter, sccor- 
dtng to George F. Bebintnger, stste 
bighway director. His sistemcnl re
veals the fact that tbe sUte bas oYer 
300 light aad heavy snow plows al
ways avslubie. in addition to many 
grading uniu which are osed'for 
purpose of clearing highways of snow 
during winter months. The average 
cost of removing snow in ^1925 was 
220 per mile, aad while exact data 
baa not been prepared for tbe past 
winter, K is not expected to averiBi# 
more than SIS, or lees. Because ot 
tbe lack of funds no new highway Im- 
provemeots rantracu are belnR let at 
the present Ume. snd probsbly win 
not be until after (be next appropria- 
Uon U available after next July. On 
account of this condition there- are 
fewer eonirscu working today In Ohio 
and fewer detours than at any tbni^ 
since tbe vast Improvement prograk 
of tbe blgbsray draartment waa ffrit 
started. Practlcflly alt- coniraeu 
which have been let wUi be complete 
before nqw ones are awarded.

CMiio Auto Owners Pay 
Huge Sum Into Treasury

COLUMBUS, O.—Owners ot Otuq. 
automobOes paid Into tbe State Treu- 
nry during the year 192« a total «f 
I12.057427A6 or $35.77SJ2 for 
and evury one ot the W days of tbe 
year. TbU la at a rate tn exceea of 
ovw one mlllloa dollan every month 
of lllff. ThU year tbe met of oper
ating aatoBobUee wiD go higher. 
Theee Agoree ere for gaaoBne tax 
alone, and doee not Indode tbe ms- 
Hone collected tor eUW licenee tags, 
pereonal Uses, reeording feea

lUGe coatributloas made by 
anto owners la support of the State 
and County goVemment. Tbe grand 
total ot taxea eoUeeted from the anto 
owner Uat year In Ohio wn 
tbe 140.000.000 d<dUr mark, 
dcr anto ownere are oppoeed to a 100 
pm- cent- increase ta the gasoline ta 
One thing U very certain and that*i 
that offIcUU ot the Ohio 8tat»-.A«t 
mohlle Aaaoclailon are on tbe Job. 
aad a refevendum on an^ gasoUaa tax 
U eettela. acoordl^ to Cbsa. 
Janee. iu cecretary- Which bm 
that the eoIlsetlOB of neb a taX 
be hMd BP (or at Uam two yonin.

^ ........ .

A cardie^ maietUl, ritnltar 
to s etlff brtatle brash, heUe 
tbe edgee ef the ennelaa, 
witbMt booke or pine. Cev- 
nere ere eqoera. eceUope

Bren dfter poo ^tod m bard dtp wantdof poorcoiw 
taba aad drying thflm CD tbe floor or an old-CMfai0Q|Bd 
curtain itretcher, they no often lack that amooth, 
finWt and even %aac” that they had wfaca new.

Let oor cortaia dryer take tbe tireaotne job off 
poor basda. We meagure every cortaio before ft 
la waabed, aad dry it exactly to Ha original aiga. Tbe 
edgea are patted down on tbe carding material at tbe 
aidea of tbe dryer, and cetne oat otraight and true, 
witlvotpinorbookniarka. Aad both in washing and 
drying, yoor finest cortaina are handled ‘gently az^ 
earthy.

Yea'll never waab your cortaina at booie agaha 
after you know oor quality Work and low prkaa. 
Pbooe and W oa tall yoa bmmw about H,

THE IDEAL LAUNDRY
WILLARD OHIO

• Wrt
m mmM '^unani .

I^pring Time is Wall Paper Time
Leading all o^er wall paper stores in this and adjoining counties, in both a 
greater selection and loyer price (comparing in each instance tb^ same pat- 

' tern) our invitation is extended for you to visit this department and. see tbe 
newest styles in Wall Papers and the present vogue of paneled walls.

fimonth SANGER’S STORE .
A Gloomy Prospect

The cost «»f living in American 
clUea will rise, and this will remit 
in a decrease Jn the amount ot 
moner wage^araere and salaried 
employes will be able tq spend 
upon loxuriee, CMri Snyder, ’econ
omist for tbe Federal Reeerve 
Bank of New Toeg. predIcU tOr 
tbe not-dlstant fntnre. Prices will 
rise tn the elUee, he taye. because

ot the sieedy drift of tbe farm 
population to urban eenten. 'Are 
and a half mUlloa peraons have 
left tbe fame since 1920; and ' 
this, be boldB. has decreased the 
setivo farm workers by. from 
eight to ten per cent U Mr. Sny
der's prediction comes true, • It 
may not be a bad thing. It may 
aerve to aolva tbe farm problem, 
but it wlU donbUeas ereaU.otb-

era equally puxsltag. And yet 
when we consider that this conn- 
try Bppads eight or nine bllHona 
a year lor the malntenence and ' 
replacement ot antomobUee aJono. 
it dost not appear that a aUgbt 

> economic adjuatmeet canaed by 
a rise In tbe- coat of living wonM ' 
caaae a grrat deal of suffering.— 
PbOedelphU FnbUo Ledger.

USE THS-WANT ADS FOR RBanltat

FORCED TO 

VACATE SA1£
entire stock of high grade furniture, rugs and 
and stoves must be sold before moving into neiv 
quarters in Mansfield! This means quick action 
and so we offer

M EVEtrSACRDFICE PRICES AineLE

FREE
Delivery

opposrra
MANSFIELD 

NEWS

,»p|adalfc.iitata,IMiW
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Personals
oftHhdbr vare Cbr wcek-eod i 
or Mrs. iSdiwr Barber.

antf Mr«. Jamaa Rbtiie. Wm 
Rbloa and Mr. Robert BHIm 

Snodar in Sandnaky. vMMlnc 
at and frtanda.

■Panltry aup^iiaa at Rrown'at MHiart 
Mn. T. 3. Jenkins Mt Tiiaedar (or

ft week's dsU wUh reUUvea at Lima ____ , _ _ _
Hr. Jenkins wUI motor orar Saturday i|,ns3ald Tueadar

ZTL...... . J S'- - - !-
^Wa Drug fttora. S-7-14-2t4»4hg.

Mtaa Hattie Rogew U in MaasBdd 
rtkttlng wKh reiatires. I Up ^ j*,rr1, gpeol tUa

Mr. Moae Kapimaberf cxpacU to 
mova the coming week Into his dew- 
ly famished apartment n«er Graf 
mUier amt 8n<(h Market.

{ Mr. Clsrei^ Ervin was ft business

I Mrs. RhineboUlt of Bellevue were Sun 
I day dinner cuesU at liie Sourwine

' Mlsa Rnth Norris and Mrs. Wb. nt Weldbrldge. Ohio, with reUtlves. 
''Wft<Acor were MaatBeid visitors #ml-|Mrs. Bland Ssar. a sister.

Isy afternoon. j boms with bim for a few daya' vtait.
A Mr. and Mrs. H, J. Uppoft and j,, Keith of Now London
-«aaKbter Jsne Artlelle spant Snndny , few days lest week with his

Norwalk gueM of Mra. Li«P«ia’. brother, Mr. Lowell Keith.

**“**'■ . ' The Misses Panline and Beulsh
Mr. sad Mrs. Mack RogBS Mrs. Jsmes Rhine spent

!».. D.^r mto~l »P U, C1.TP 
land last Friday.

e at iwdtMftd priesft
Brown A Miller Hardware.

Mr. Rots Ervin of Shelby waa la 
Rtymouth Monday attaadlng to hna-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lsscb and chil
dren were la C^nfertoD Sunday gnaatn 
of Mrs. Lsach's sister.

Bvik Carden Seeds, all kinds. Jud- )gr. d(d Mrs. Clarence Ervin. Mr 
''son's Drug Store. S-M«1-2Sehg. ana Mrs Matt Dallas visited with Mrs 

Mr. <*. U- Barber and son Edward|T. W. Hurley at Willard Sunday.

Bulk Carden Seeds; all kinds. Jud- 
son's Drug Store. ' 3-7.14-21-2S<hg.

Mrs. A. r. Norris spent the week
end wl^ her’psrenu at North Bal- 
iliuore She returned home itondar..

Menne'e SetlnoM Wall flnieh Is 
^aehebis. Brown ft Millers.

Mr, John Shield of Mansfleld came 
over Monday for a few days' vtelt 
with his slater. Mrs. Andy Myers.

you've got the Lawn Mower and 
I have the Grinder. Let mwmake youi 
Mower cut like new. W. H. Fe«ers.;

As good at ttM boat, better than the 
rest»Mertln's Candy. Plymouth Bak-:r«v.

Messrs. Cbsa. Blosser and Royal 
Tranger have reD>med Jo-Plymouth 
after au nbsence of several months. 
They hare been at Miami, Fla. tThtle' 
In that state they visitod sevorai otb-' 
er linporiani cities.

Statson means style and quality 
The Ki

Mrs. natiie Ryeraon spent tbo woek 
end In North PairSsld.

Mls^ Peart Elder and Rulh Root 
were the gncsis of retaiives In Cnn- 
ton Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Elisa Sykes relumed from 
Cincinnati Seturdsy where she aponi 
the winter months.

Mr. nod Mrs. Hnrry Hosaler and 
daughter Mary* of Oroenwteh were m- 
terulned Id the home of Mrs. Csssie 
Lolland, Sunday. Miss Mary remain 
ed for the spring vacation this week.

MUs Brily Sykea and Mr. Bob 
Cariwrighl of Cincinnati called on 
Plymouth trleiida and rolalives'over 
(ho week-end.

WEJrHAVE THE

GARDEN SPEEDS
for your

Spring Garden
INCLUDE THEM IN YOUR NEXT ORDER 

FOR GROCERIES—WE HANDLE 
ONI-Y THE BEST!

Woolet’s Grocery

Shelby. Ohio.
Mr. H. C. Rom, who baa been spend 

Ing the past three weeks with bis 
fsmny. left Monday for New York, 
where he will begin construction of 
a largo brick plant.

Mra. S. B. Thompson of Carmel, 
Mich., and Mr. J. E. Hodges of aeve- 
land, wore guesu of Mra. Edgar Bar 
her over tho week-eadi They spent 
Sunday with their mother in Shiloh.

Mr. Stacy Drovm waa a Siiiiday vU 
Iior in Willard.

Old Gardener PertIKaer (or gardene 
and lawns at Brewn ft Millers.

Mr. Harve LoKg aod 
Hlasem of L<

Mm. ,W. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Tiakey of Mt. 
Vemoa spent the week-end at

Huge at lower
pHcee, Brown and Miliar.

Mlaa Dorothy Myem is confined to 
her bone with the mnmpe.

Miss Lucy Rule of Crestline waa 
home Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Grace and Eloiae Longiieck-. 
‘ of Shelby wero Plymouth vlsltoml 

Suntity.

Mra. -Flora Ward of Mansfield re
turned home Monday after visiting In 
the F. L. Kemp home over ibc week 
end.

Mr. Alea llachrach was a Mond.iy 
hnelnesa visitor In Cleveliiitd.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Aria last Friday.
Miss Ruth Itowali of Mansfield wat 

home for the week-end^
Mlsa Jane Spear tnd Mr. Robert 

Spear of I'ltlsburg are visHIng their 
grand-mother Mrs. Sol Spear this 
week.

Mlsa .Mma Clark of Clevelsiid is 
visiting her parents this week.

Mr. sad Mrs. Sam Hachrarh were 
Monday nnd Tuesday visitors iu 
Cleveland.

Now la the time to get that new 
Gas Range. Brown ft Miller sell Tap 
pans.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Stewart nod 
Mrs. Chas. R. Smith were riiobIh of 
Mansfield friends Sunday.

Mr, and Mm. P. B. Stewart wer 
Bellevue Suiurda/.

TRADE AT THE 

Corner Grocery
A Credit Store With Cash Store Prices.

10s
12e
12o

SPECIALS
Rofte Surd rUS..................
Hose Giird CORN .
Hone fiiard TOMATOES ...
Corn Flakes, 2 for . . . . . 25e
Post Toisties, 2 for . . . . . 25e
Big Four Self, 6 for................ 25c
P. & G. Soap, 6lor . . . 25e
Flake White, 6 for ..... 25e
Pilm Olive, 3 for . . . . . . 25e

Phone IIM We Deliver

Haindel & Son
We Buy Cream lod Eggs

Sunday cuealH of .Mr. and Mrs. E. E.j Mr and Mrs. L. 7.. I>nviR and Mr 
Ralduff Mere Mr nnd Mrs. C. K' and Mrs. Maurice Dovls expect to
Smallz and rhlldren, and Mrs. Culver spend Sunday at the home nf Mr, .nnd 
of Marnsncld. Jmiw. C. 6. Rose at Shelby.

You've got the Lawn Mower and'

Mrs. Clara Scott of Shelby spent 
You've got tKe Lawn Mower and Thursday ovoulng in Plymouth on 

I have the Grinder. Let me make your business.
Mower cut Uke new. W. H. Fcttere. ' q,. Motley wae a Thursday visitor 

Mr. and Mra. Bruce McDonald of at the home of Ur. Clowes and family 
Elyria, Mr and Mrs. Price Uyeraon of Shelby.
and gmndson Mark Coleman of North Mr and Mrs 8. L. Hodges of She!- 
Falrflelrt. were enterUined last Wed- by Sunday guests of Mr and
neadar by Mrs. Nora WyamH and r Statler and family.
Mrs. Hattie Ryersop. I

. „ ' , . _Jk. - R- C. Grubb and MrL.«|# t.r ... 
finishing furniture. Brown^A *■'■■-- 
Hardware. **'"*’’ Roy of Clevelsiid spent the week-end 

'at Mrs. Grubb's and Mrs. Housema 
Mias Laura Whittier Is apendlng p^ola. Mr snd Mra, Riley Zelgler 

thU week with her parents. Shelby 
BctaooU arc closed for tbs spring va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson Hoffman
ManaflkW vlaftora INiday. You've . get the Lawn Mower and

, Mlsa Leah Baehmch of ManafloM

Sprayers and spraying materlels at 
Brown A Miller Herdwsre.

was home Saturday.
Mrs. W. C. McFaddenr Mrs. Kathryn 

Taylor. Mrs. Nora /Wyandt and- Mr. 
and Mra. Louie Derringer motored to 
Norwalk Sunday to call on friends.

dutsids white paint S2.7S ■ gallon 
it Brown ft Miller Hardware. '

Flour.%rj.24;ib$1.10
Bread'c'l,T24-oz. loaf Sc
SUGAR 25 L ^$1.63
‘TSSr r.r£:: S for 23e
SOAP—Pels Naptha 

10 Bars - 48c
SOAP-Orystal White, 

Ten bars for - • 3^
BAKER’S CXXX)A, 

One*half pound • 19c
CHIPSO, 

large size
CATSUP, Country Club, 

lait[e8ize,2for • • 29c
;I3RAHAM 

CRACKERS, lb. • 12c
SMOKED CALLIES, 

Pound . . . XiVid
BACON

Pi^ 35c Sliced 40c

ROLLED OATS 
Bulk lb. 4c 90 lbs. $3.29

Mies Ethel Majors of CleveUnd, U 
enjoying her spring varntion bore.

Mr. and Mrs. Karioy Kendig and 
jcbildren motored to Mansfield Sunday

visit reUlivesB
Mr. and Mn. A. E. AInley and 

Tommy vialled Canton relatives over 
the week-end.

Mrs. G. A. Arts was in LoudonvlUe 
rer tho week-end.
SUtaon means style and quality In 

TKa Kennedy-Roblnaon Co.

You've
I heve the Grinder. Let me make your 
Mower cut like new. W. H. Fetters.

Hr. anil Mrs. John Jewett attended 
tho Senior class play, "Come Out- of 
'The Kitchen.'' nt Now London 
Friday evening.

Mr, and Mra. O. *C. Young came 
from ('leveland Saturday nnd spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs. Dan 
Clark. Mrs. Clark returned with them 
Monday lo spend n few days.

Valspar Varniah wont turn white. 
Get it at Brown A Miller Hardware.

Mrn Fannie Drummond of Oberlln 
and MfH Mabelie Hester of Peru, 
spent Friday night with Mrs. Georgia 
Boarfftnnn.

Miss Jessie Cole was a North Fair 
field vlxiior Monday evening.

land Flower Show Monday.

Mrs. O. A. t\*hlie left Tuesday for 
New Concord to visit her daughter. 
Mrs. Ar<l<i Munk and family.

Individuality Is the keynote In wear-. 
Ing a Stetson. We have a complete 
line. See them. The^cnnedy-Reblnson 
Co.. Shelby, Ohio.

Mn. I'yrus Snyder of .North Fair- 
field was the guest of Mrs. G W, Page 
and family Tuesday.

USE THE WANT ADS FOR REeulu!

Mr. and Mn. John Root were 
Worthington Saturday visiting 
Root's slater.

Miss Marion Blanchard of Willard 
was a Plymouth visitor Tuesday.

Sea our hat ad on Page »->The Ken- 
nedy-Roblnaon Co. Shelby, Ohio.

Wanted
Rug Cleaning

Good work at reasonable 
prices. We call for and de> 
livery

H. H. HECK
Mrs. Florence Brakaw returned Sat

urday after spending the pnat six 
weeks with friends and relatives In 
Tiro. Foftoria and Hnnsfleld.

Hr. and Mrs. Albert Felchtner were 
week-end visitors at the home of Mr. 
Albert Pfleiderer and family of Bucy 
rus. Hiss Mary Louise Felchtner ofj 
Marlon was also entertained al'lhi-l 
same home.

Individuality Is the keynote in wear
ing a Stetson. We have • complete 
line. Seo them. The Kennedy-Ri 
Co., Shelby, Ohio.

WILLARD. OHIO 
Phone Our Repreeentative, No. 131

MOWERS
SHARPENED

H. H. CHAPPELL
Miss Isabel Kevler led (or Wash 

ington, D. C.. Tuesday night to attend 
the meeting of the Association of Am 3l-7-l4-2l-pd. 
crlean tTolvemlty Womeu.

Plymouth, Ohio

hat ad on Page 8—The Ken- 
nedy-Roblnaen Co. Shelby. Ohio.

WANT AD3
FOR SA1.E>—Jersey cow ond calf. See 

r. R. Wolford, Phone A-8I. 31pd

I'Olt RENT—House on Park Avenue, 
Inquire Mra. Henry Fenner. 31-p

•'OR SALE—26 yards of new rag 
carpeL Call Mra. Chaa. Weal. 

V-132. 31pd

?OR SALE—60. Aero farm; good 
bam. house and other bulMiuga In 

A-t condition; good wells, and paa- 
ure; located 1 !•« mile soUbwesl of 
fhlloh on Maaafield-Norwalk pike, 
nqulre J. W. Page, phone R-147.

l7-24-3l-chg.

SALESMAN WANTED—The Oil Bus- 
noom'ng with a steady vr> 

ime growth. Men who are qualified 
or personal contact aelllns to eon 
:umera. aapeclally farmers with trae 
;ors and etc., may obtain permanent
ly profitable all year markelldg con- 
lectlon. Auto required. Age.llmUa 
26-50. Prefer men with bnatneaa and 
rales training, for local territory, in- 
ervlew nnanged. Tbs Oil
lompony. Oenaml Offlcaa. CleveU^ 
Ohio.

•'OR SAUU-Bayn oh *2 Portner
Street Sam lYangar. n-l4.2tpd.__ r CRN- fIRhfi-

21-pd.

J. W. MeINTIRE CO.

COAT OPENING
SPECIAL SHOWING OF

SPRING COflTS 

MAR. 30,31, APRIL 1,2
We Will Save You from
$5.00 to $10.00

On a new up-to-the-minute style of coat 
Good Material and Good L'ning

J. W. Meintire Co.

1

I have the Grinder. Let me make your Mcil’s Overalls OF Jackets, 
Mower cut like new. W. H. Fetter./ yy^ite Back, Triple Stitchcd 

Mrs. J.dm Root attende<l the CUt. OUF price, 95c.

NOBIL’S Bargain STORE 
Norwalk, Ohio

At CHAPPELL'S CREAM STATION.

I
I

V grinding Lawn Mowera and 
juaranteed of an easy-running 

true cutting machine. Every Job Is

1



Baby Chicks 
^row

^oOiiot {• too BOOd lor twb7 dlickt M tb« MUt. 
They ut w> ttiUe thAt It pays la bay Uia bMt oad

rmiih

d U>M«* by dMtba.

________________ JomMMil onir
o(t&«clMlcMttasr>i]lMjl(: Mead. *v«(rnlat.e«oui[^b<-ia • 

• • ........................... rir Ml
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aelouil UMl ranubi* oreietae le (belr eerreci proaoHl__ 
ptt'motA* rastdaod UiH/tr cre«tb. Ii coatata* a llWalQs 

e»r of baManallk. tba tactfe ocU balac ««rr baBaAcUIle bal 
ehl<Ji>. aad U (ba aoa eoa^ta lood os wWeJi »oo taka 

ebawea.
//* Yo«r MoMy Badi H Net Setlefaetor

* For Sa/e by

S5-:^
rtiua. U 
alQi>a» ^

§m
,lwl

CHRISTIAN REFORMBO CHURCH 
iUv. « Stnok. PMtdr 
Sunday. April 3. 1927.

9:S0 ua. Kosllsb aeralces. 
it:M A.O. Suaiter •cfaool.
3:20 tarn. Hollaed Mrrlcea.
7:30 pib. Miaaloa moeUnK- 
Tl)ar« wiii b« a abort program for 

the mlMloo tneetinii.

Webbers Drug Store

y ■B-
..

Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOGEL, Corrtspendent ^

DELPm^NEWS
Waller Smit^ of New IlkTcn waa

1 Sueddy yaoat of bta pnreata.
Myra Paine la aoUcItlDK for several 

Inlereailnc and naefal piy>era for the 
rural homes.

S' C. Howard has written The Mar
ine March and Is now buty orchestra- 
tins It. ^

.Haul! 13. Slpe anil Mat Scott Car
ter of Matufleld were Saturday and 
Sunday eiwata of tbetr aiater OUIe 
Cailln.

Cheater Cralc of the ShHob High 
acbool waa a'Salorday eve and Sun
day gueat of hla parenu P. R. Ciitlc 
and wife.

OleryvIUe visitors nt Uie home of 
Mr. aad Mra. Prank SIpsma of Bell 
TlUe were Mr. and Mra. O. Wlera and 
children and Mra. W. Vogel.

' Rev. Struyk was In charge of the 
Ohrlatlaa Reformed Mlaalon Church 
at Chatham Canada. Sunday.

* Jnke and Rutly HoUhooae of Cel 
eryvIUe and Ur. John Holthouae. 
mnk SIpsma and Abe. Knapp of TIf- 
flu motored to Ann Arbor. Mich., last 
Tueaday to visit Ham Holtbnuae. a 
brother of Rudy and Jnke. who la aer- 
loualy Ul in the hospital at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buunaa were 
, Pandora visitors over the week-end.

Mrs. Prknk Pransans and daugh
ter Hearleun of Shelby and Mra. Sam 
Daaoir and two children and Mias 
Tena Woriman were laat Friday- af
ternoon gueau of Mias Anna FTanaena

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Vogel and son 
itoben were Belleville vlalton Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Sharpless and 
ulaaghter Evelyn attended the B. of

K. T. supper at Willard Saturday.
•Mrs Sam Postoma entertained the 

Embroidery Club bat Friday evening 
There were seventeen present.

Ur. and Mra. G. Wlera and eblMren 
Ur. and Mrs. J. Sbaarda and Clarence 
VoKct were Sunday afternoon snd 
evening visitors of Mr. Henry New 
mover and fnmlly. Mr. and Mrs. J 
Peikes of Plymouth aere afternoon 
rlsllors at the same place.

Ur. ipd Ura. John Wlera. Mr. and 
Mra. Prod Vogel , and Kathryn Vogel 
were Sunday aftemooa nnd evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sbaarda.

Ura. Joe Pransena nnd son Owen 
were Monday afternoon vlsitora of 

I Anna Pransens. 
r.' and Mrs. Nick Moll nnd family 

and Mr. and Mia. Bdd Wlera 
family were Sunday vbltora of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Buuraa and family.

Mias Trina Postema and Master 
Henry Wlera were supper guests Sun
day of Mr and Mra. Edd Sharpleas 
and tamily.

The Mlaeea Jane. Martha and Hen-

I'.

DviAltmiself
.^MAYTAG
UliSMHi/////

fEARN the tn»e meaning of MAY- 
I ^ TA§ ''waflA-Aour''—-that easier^ 

faster, cleaner washday that tbous* 
ands of women now enjoyl See dothea 
washed wfmderfully dean without hand
rubbing a single garment—-not even collar 
and caff edges. See how long the wgter 
stays hot in the Maytag cast-almninom 
tub. See the tub drain and deanitMfii^ 
30 seconds after the washing is done.

magjtS0
Jlluminum Htlasher
M. Z. SWITZER 
GREENWICH. O.

ICflwtM dedera everywhert follow the itaBd- 
aidbed nk of aewUnt a llBTtac to a bone to
OjiefnmiVMft-r------

I ' - ^
I . : i '■

NEW BOBY TYPES
- n^jerbefinv such shfka 

inalawpncedi
\ih and smartneas 

fscc

ncJppvfXMawrJTTJ 
Dadi.raV

r'

^oteathwupbolitcry. A twamky rear dadt i

with Itabodvdcalgncd aodbuUl by FUbar. the 
Sr«rt Cabriolet is the to wcM priced ria<yUader

caroTla typa aa the -t-*-*-**^ b b finlihed te 
coBBbtoacion of Dweo

fendara and upper Mructute. Cherokee Cray ct 
the body proper. It U upholm^to gr«

' the price beoly $8351 Uyou- 
vmiue-aad prefer a youtfahU 
come in and see the 
Cabriolet todayl

saniPoniUcStB
___ type of body—
Roadster and Sport

Kent MuParUn on the tamer Sib 
belt fam. has over 200 i9>rds of buts 
wood In hla woods pul up by him aeU 
and neighbors.

Theodore Crelg. class of ‘30, North 
Palrfleld High school has Uken a po- 
alUon with Black and Lantzbaugh, 
druggists and pbnraarlau. Mansfleld, 
Ohio. Theodore la one of our splon- 
(lld boys, brilliant In Intellect, honest 
and iBdustrioua. clean In bU habits 
and thoughts. A Christian as well 
a violinist of rare merit. We bespeak 
for him. a splendid tutore and congret- 
ulate him. He began work n week 
ago.

Mrs. T. O. Campbell waa counled 
among the aiek last wiwk but la mneh 

3pn>ved at present.
Rev. Rife and ,family and Mr. 

Frank Shire of Grmwkh were prea- 
at the ekwlng jiMw aeries of ilte 

revival meetlaga bM la Delphi.-
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, father and mo

ther of Pastor Smith of Bast Norwalk 
attended the morning service in Del
phi last Sunday morning.

IXmnn and Etalne Young, dsugh- 
•era of Mr. nnd Mra. C. C. Young, 
sang that beautiful aplritual "Oh- 
Make Me Pure." as a duet last Snn- 
Jay nlfhL to the fullest appreciation 
utd Interest of Ihelr united hearers.

The writer bad the privilege and 
mat pleasure of singing three dueU 

specials during the

AT NEW LOW PRICES
Se<ian$775 Sport Roadzter $775 Sport Cobrtolec (*#-*-) $835 
Coupe 775 UndM Sedan 695 DeLusa Laadsu SedM 975 

■ AU prices ot/ocaasy.
nThNcPoymeMlW

OuMoiid Sis, $1025 (a $IJ9S. All priMM faOm% 
Eazyiat-eyofitkeCcncral Motan'" "

'i
..■I

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio

PONTJ^C SIX
the P. T. A. nt the town ball, nezljers. was held at the church here 8aV 
Wednesday evening. April «ih. PIvojunUy afuAoon. burial la Maple 
cenu for every fool yon are tall, an cemetery
extra cent for each Inch plaaae glve.j ^ „-un* was hald

U.„b, .bow bo. bW 70. b~ ".T “. ™. S
bo,.n.lb«..t ood .obob <o». Icb.o.„rwoodw.nb, Tb«.

Miss Alma Bndman. the evangelist 
\V« have been the poeaeasor of a 
iirong voice, but when we come to 
stand by n young peraon with a beau
tiful and powerful alto, abowed 
aome autie In our TO year old voice. 
The Amena at the elbee gave ua cheer 

It Is aaJd by the older membera of 
our Delhpl chnrcb that we have had 

of the beat oampaigaa for aools 
Uitt we have had for yeara. The 
church la jlreeticaliy rebuIlL 
■peak, aplritually. - Rev. Leonnid 
B. Smith, serving his fifth, year here, 
is a rapid, stroag and forceful speek- 
er, logical aad biblical In hla aemoat 
aa weU aa fearieaa." Mlaa Alma Bod- 
man of Muncy. Pa., aa evangellat, who 
IcllveH her aeraona In angg mostly, 
‘a a product of The aeveland Bibll- 
.'sl InstUuie. n gifted young lady. In 
aong. pleading, a rare specialist^ al- 

aervlcea. A pleasing personality, 
easy of approach, quick and discern- 
;ng in an argument. A strong con
tender for a fnlly saved life. She of- 

mada us think of what Elljab 
Dralon used to say "If yon haven’t 
got religlw enough tp know It; you; 
wnnldn-t mlaa It If you lost It." She I 

i ^Monday morning for Baatorn' 
ibsma for a full service during the 

month of April wRh the beet wishes 
liberal donations df her man) 

Iricads.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. aud Ura Henry Trimnar moved 
WlUard Iasi week.

Mr. and Mri. .Clifford ^hl 'and 
mother. Mrs. GeUloger of wiilardand 
Miss Alice VanWagner spew Swndsy 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Siahf.

The wedding beUa will aoon be ring- 
iK near-New Haven.'
Misa Mildred McCullough of North 

Batrfleld. spent last Wed 
•ich ber cousins Mr. add Mrs. L«oa 
McCullough.

Mrs. Chart 
her how tnat Thonday, after apand- 
Rig three weeks sc her alater'a home 
Mra. Prank Chapman, helptag to care 
for ber moilmr. Mrs. lUlubeth Kurtx 
who fall to sleep In Jesna' ams. March 
16th

Mrs. Oeo. Rovah of «ietby sp«^ a 
few days last amok «Uk Mra, C. J- 

and fmaafly.

Dr, Alton trill preach next Sunday 
lAoralhg in the M. K. church at 9:30

A debate was given Sunday evenlug 
In the Christian Endeavor meeting: 
Resolved: "That Mlsaionartes should 
be self supporting." x .

Mias Dorothy Dowd spent Sunday 
with Miss Ruth Moon.

Mrs. Mary Reynold* of Plymouth, 
spent the past Reek with her dangh 
ter. Mrs. John Moon and family.

Hraa ^traKortb ‘

twenty-eight In attendance. The eve
ning was spent In a buslneas meeting 
and playing games aitOr which llkbt 
refreahments were ^rved. All re

turned to their bomu anylng tMQr^ 
had a very good time.

Mr. Will Karts of Clerelaad naoB>^ 
ed here to ba at hla dear mothwia/ 
bedside several days before 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
daughter spent Prlday evening wR^ 
Me. and Mra. H. U Pord in ShSob.,-.

to ber home. ICarch 26th.. afur spend
ing G months at her auntie’s home. 
Mra PrauK Chapman, helping to care 
for her dear grandmother and com
forting her, who loved her grand- 
daughter—X

Mr. and l^n. LeBay Lolland and 
t; Sunday wl 

Hr. and Mra. Ned Loflai 
* MUaes Geraldine and Gwendolyn 

Grabach and Mr. Joe Slocum spent 
Saturday chopping In Elyria, 

i Mrs. wm Berafleld spent Saturday 
atlernoon with Mra. L. E. Snyder.

The regnlar P. T. A. meeting will 
be held in the town hall Prlday evw 
nlng. April 8tb. Mias Folsom wUl 
show a fllm on "NatrtUon" and mule 
w^l he furnished by the.school or 
chestra,.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith gioved 
Ual week Into the home of Clarence 
BlDlaAl near Stedben.

The funeral of William. Jr., age C 
years, youngest son of WUlIsm Mey

NEW
Telephone Numbers
FRANK TYSON, Res. . 
GUY VANASDALE. Res. 
“SALON DeBEAUTE” . 
a S.. CARNAHAN, Res.
R. L. SMITH, Res. . . , 
DAVE MOORE, Res. . 
RALPH FISHER, Res. .

B-66
- 9 
Lia 

B.65 
B-87 

Ria

CUT THIS OUT AND PASTB IN 
YOUR TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Local Telephone Co.

r will be gIvsB by

MEN’S SUITS - YOUNG 

MEN^S SUITS - BOYS’ SUITS 

KNEE PANT SUITS
THE KIND THAT YOU WILL WANT TO WEAR AND THE KIND 

THAT WILL WEAR!

- LET US SHOW YOU THE BEST AT LOWEST COST TO YOU '
\

Headquarters for Hats and Caps

NOBIUS BARGAIN STORE'
NORWALK, OHIO . NORWALK. OHIO
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ir Weekly ftftd u- Imk M Ui« wofM sbaU staixt 
Hf U «*er r*»dr «o Irti-e tha {ouch 
ot ami xratlsBes^ lo tbe c*Ud.

irmonette
: (By Dr. Q. R.^ M«at«)

^ARMS OP DIVINE (.OVC 
Hark 10; IS

i child onoa ramarfc; "ir I 
nU I ilk* Dkddy to carry n»« In 
inna. bnt U I aw aick. I prater 
r to carry me." That Ultle fel-' 

BO(,dr«ara that he ttana vaa 
the real Ooapel ot Divine 

>'fer It waa Jeana. you read ia 
jr iRlU children

t.ffta anna, and pat Kia handa 
I, tor the purpose of beetov* 

Ba bleaalnsa. The paalmlat r» 
4) Ooda anna aa belns atietched 
1 blWaioa. bence we are glad to 

r that the Dlrine Teacher.
'^ed little children. In the^aya pf 

Ito aarthly pUgrimace, but that today' terrlng

accompanied by the Ifthinetlon "SufJ 
fnr ifa«a. for ot anch ta the klngdi 
Hare you over aeen a mother teach
ing her linby to wlhf Placing tte 
clilM agalnat the chair, mother re- 
Urea a few ateps. atretchea fonh b<k 
amu. and loriagly InritM tha cbiU 
by the encouraglQR irorda: "Come." 
PerbaiN -the ftral trial ende In failure, 
but nnkll/*the baby aucceeda. eucour- 
agad by motbar'li smUa. and' tha drat 
voyage In H/e la taken. 
bHnga the child Into the embrace ot 
mother and the reward la a tender 
ktaa of approbation. I wlah that all 
children might make their Ont great 
venture lo life a venture Into the out- 
atrotched anna ^ Jcaua.

The poet certainly waa divinely lad 
when he gave to the world that won
derful hymn; "Safe In ^he Aram ot 
Jeaua" lealah. the prophet. In re- 

Ood’B anna, called

i

I.

Perfect
Shairee

•vsiy dajr K jTMi 
hav* • stroppsdl 
btod*. Batoolr 
eaa rasor-tba 
ValstAvtoStrop 
R»xor — streps 
Its own Ma4ss. 
•S mp f MS.

Wet
AjUrStrop

Razor

Feeds for Chicks
We can supply yorar needsas wp have a full line ot 

WAYNE’S CHICK FEEDS 
■ including

WAYNE'S CHICK STARTER 
GROWING MASH 

DEVELOPER.GRAINS 
-STEEL CUT OATS 

CHARCOAL
. UNIVERSAL EGG MASH , , 

SCRATCH FEED
Knapp’s High Grade Chick Starter Mash

r<’ ■

.iF
^V-

Conu to see us before buying elsewhere. Our 
prices are right and aU feeds are strictly of high 
quality.

mIHiePiyiapirthEleyator
■r;A. McDongal J. F. Sehrihger

CANFIELD GAS 
19c and 22c 

ENNLYLVANIA OILS
' ProtUp} and Courteous Tvqatment. Thafs 

Our Aim. Let m Prove it to Yoed 
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Holy arma. benee it la clear that the 
child entering the feilowahlp of the 
bleaaod Jeaua who' ia holy, win early 
in ate ahape.the tame after the pai- 
wrn of the teacher.

A' few years pgn. I r«ad a touching 
Ktory about a aUp-wreck
coast of Africa. Among the paiuien- 
gers was a little child who had be
come a great favorite .with ail and 
especially of one airong aaUor. who 
spent bla hours of rest, amualng the 
child. Without warning the ship 
struck a hidden rock and began alnk- 
Jng in a (earful storm. The sailor 
niabed Inin the cabin, took the rhlld 
from the weeping mother's arms, 
wrapped U to hla elUkfn coat, strap 
ped It to hla own body, folded It to 
hla bosom and Jumped Into Uie rasing 

board peiithed. The 
people on shore, on rushing down to 
the shore, saw a body of a man. fear- 
fnlly mangled, hla haad having been 
dashed against the rocks, but 
bundle which he securely tied to hli 
bosom revealed to the aatontehed 
paopla a living child. The sailor' lost 
hla Ufa to save the child. Paihera. 
mothers, do not torget to teach the 
child la the home, tliat the Father’s 
lore tor humanity waa so great, that 
he suffered hts only son lo dio for 

tranagresHlona

Library Notes
The following boons have been add- 

d to our I.llirao’ recently.
The Story of Philosophy—Will Dur-

Tha’ Heaulng <^f a Liberal Kduca 
lion—William Dean Uartln.

The Heart of Emerson's Jouraals- 
editad by Bliss Perry. ,

.Vapoleon. Man of Oeallny—Emil 
Udwlg. .

An Amerlran Idyll—Cornelia Strai- 
>n Parker.
Doomsday—Warwit k iWpIng.
The library parties bare grouglit In 

I36A0 to dale. If you<are onierlaln 
ing for the library, will you please 
have your party before April 25. 
la our plan to have a library week 
from April 25-29.

The llbrao' l" opea thamafternoons 
and four evening* a weel^U you tool 
wo can Imptove the service we 
now giving you. come in and tell 
how,

. MRS. II. I. JEFFREY, Librarian 
MRS. U K. MF.RSHISER, Aas't.

IN THE DAY’S NEWS 
I.,efB read them again. We're re

printing the big headlines on the front 
psge of a Sunday paper and here's 
how they read:

“Three killed and three injured as 
Penosy train hits auto."

"Cinrlnnaii officer kiJU unknown 
youth."

"Two soldiers die in flght." - 
“Two killed by~B. A O. train." 
"Woman eboota lover then ends own

IWe."
I^AvjatloD mechanic dies in accl-

deathTwo boys smother to 
cave.'’

"Mount VeraoD couple mlasln 
China."

"Man falls 200 feet: anew bank 
.savep him.”'

I "Famous booltogger mores to Jail."
I "Ex-Sallor soon wins "murdere«r 
I girl."
I "Family escapes as blast riitna 
I bouae." y 
\ "Dry law In muddle asaerta phar- 
' maclsi."

"Coal operators turn hacka bi'mlne 
chief."

"Grave probing at New Philadel
phia ended."

•OTegRs stage.bold 'hold-up."
"Slaiu editor, had $104,000 Insur

ance."
"Ford may have snap on stand.'
"Constable and liquor makers killed 

in tilt.''
"Three-stded motor fight anticipa

ted."
“Chinese general Issues duty 

powers."
"Chicago gaU prepared tor big, 

elecUon."

Tiffin Business University
TIFFIN OHIO

Sf^ial Advantages Offered *Stodents of ITiis Institution

.V faculty of highly trained apeclallsls. Including those holding C. P. A.. M. A.. LL. 
B-. B.C.8., A.B.. and B. Pd. degrees; every Inainictnr a specialist In hla depanment. 
Regular Ohio College Aamiclailon cntrarice requiremente rigidly maintained: a min
imum of fifteen high school units.

auif at me nean oi me accounung uepwruneot on a tuii lunr irut.uiun m 
A variety of collegiate aubJe^ offered which co-ordinate with fcainesa <■ 
eluding three counies in phychologg. economics. Ore semesiera'NEngllib

T Special courses In secouniiDg for those

hold'the C**"* a"* degree!

......................... .................. ig lor Sute C. P. A. or public t
Several former graduates, including one young woman, m

1 and swimming pool lo «onuec(lon
...................... men and one for women.

1 fourteen-piece orchestra, a girlif glee dub. o male quartet

1 imvi-llng representative calling on employment 
corporBilon* end high school siiperintemlenls. Several young 

women recently placed in secretarial and teaching position* at $I2<><>. $1300. $1500. 
and a few ns high as $130. $lio and 5150 per month .Many young men m-ently 
placetl at $1,100. $1500. IICOu. $|H<io. and some as high as $2001). and two recently at 
$2400 per annum. Over ISO gradiinies placed kiuce January 1. 1926.

Students Transferring to Other Colleges and Universifies Hove 
Received Generous Recognition of Credits Earned ot T. B. U.

SUMMER TERM OPENS JUNE 13 
Write for Illustrated Catalog

lie the tli< me at the scVvice. nexi 
S-JUday. 11 am. An Interesting pro 
gram arangol for the Bible Sdiuol at

Sunday evenluK—
Crop sorvires for Young People [ In Huron I'nunty not many 

Ilusy Beet, 5 i>.m. Junior Boostprs, 6 ««<* Ihere 
p.m. Senior V. P. Service. 7 p.m.

doing that very thing. of the suprem
- Huron County Net

Annual Congregation Masting 
Thursdsy, 7:30 p.m.

years
the atu-nilon of ihrj 

small hamlet a c.-ise of,

the music. A social hour and refresh 
meals after the business session.

JUSTICES AND MAYORS ARE HIT

HI** I'lll**’* ..M,.. .. ..... .....M.. ...C.. .1*™. ...... J......

anlliaos the Ohio law which allows,nrrest to colled lit* *hiire of 
mayors l« preside over liquor cases m fees.
In which ns presiding magistralei ,n County people are
tAur reci-tv- fees from costs paid by hrartilv Iti accon! with Toft decision 
the nceus.j.1 In a decision concurred^.j, ojj„|r,, the riilef Justice for his 
to by the entire court Any lawTerlcoiirage In uphnldlng n great Anier 
win. dmihtl.-ss. agree that the Chief.(ran principle "due i-reir»s of Inw 'i 
JuHi^e'K niiHiacatlon decision In en- \Ve can see no 111 ffT<.t->> for Huron 
tlrely right and wholly In uecor.1 wiih'County, fqr we repo-- the utmost

about the . allber of those that aspire ” Wcnioi.
I’robau-

Bed
______^ enough coai^rned about

Chief Justice Taft and his decision lo, 
P of londitur favor To the side observe for a time at leusi what the. 

that guar,iiitee* the costs. |thoughTle*i burlers of epithets and,
•«mc Cmiru docision Is opprohrl.ims liavc- to say, whether 
Id far reaching In its ap-.they dominate him Itepiibltcan, IVm 

plication of principle- True It was ocral. wet, or -Irv And ns we hear 
handed down In a liquor case, but [such^epUhets and opprohriiims Id

pk. AaJt r»ur nsi'ifthorf

(iouhl 
all Cl

I the law for
which the presiding mag

istrate has .1 pecunUiry irttercst In the 
-ed against iheai-ciised. Pre-

BunuUily. 'horefore. Jnstires of the 
poaco will henceforth be dIsquallBed

all rases where- 
fee from the costs 

person charged withpaid crime.
Some liimentatlon ha* gone up 

throughout the county hy reason of 
Taft's decision for fear liquor vio
lators shall flourish for ♦ want of Ju
dicial Quallflcallons In liquor offenses 
Such lamentation is unfoui

And so on and on the Before
tells of many ot life's tragedies and maatiiereefier be brought

probate Judge Is a salarlHl ofllcial 
wholly unrestrained by the prejudices 

lof the tec system. His Jurisdiction is 
Ico-extenslvr with the county In liquor 

him such cases

we are praned to look upon mlafor- 
tone llflhttF nnlll It bits home.

The fact la that the

C M. ER
to The PIWMM^

At Tile .Churches
Jfuftlce Taft ta .......
The fee system tor Judgi

decision 
ble after all. 

is vicious 
with

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. RL Himee. Psater 

Servleea #%P Runday. April 3.1987.
xVaatlen Sunday'

1« S-tt. Sunday school.
II a.m. MoralB* worship. "The H»- 

dthlor ot the

Probate Judges are 
invariably lavryert fairly liberal edu 
cation and Ironing. Therefore their
prtjndlcw a« leas likely to dominate 
llheir Judicial opintona against facte

Store left's
dedaloo the auyor ofi 

' ■ dor. to

Shd work booM sentences will 
Before Taft's 

iften committed

t:30 pm. Llsbt Brigade. 
8.-30 Catechetical CUaa.
«:30 Lnlber League.
7:30 p.m. Erealng Bervlce. 

I ebonld hrtosg to Chwch."

the liquor violator, to Jail of work- 
bo«M until the flne was paid. How 
Butay a creditor would not be leased

WELDNG
. NSW Redletora. All

- PREMYTSRUN CHURCH 
Sunday, April A 190 

As yo« apirttBaUae year mind by 
EadentandtBff the aRdaoltstre gitod 
•tea of 0<4. every mettoon ter wtobe 

vm dlsappnrar Re pik h^h$re 
'Tim - - - .. -

aa ot eoeae ImUlled... Wald any 
thifiE b«t a hreiten heart,

SHELBY WELDING GO 
Shelby, Ohio

.. , » c— ««« too.

f Wisdom of the JllMir.! with

Hanna's 
Green Seal 

Paint

The home exterior is both beautified 
and protected by the use of Hanna's 
GREEN SEAL Paint 

The ornamental finish which this paint imparts 
seals the wood surface against decay, and^hus 
lengthens the life of the property.' GREEN 
SEAL gives real property insurance.
Have GREEN SEAL Paint used in repainting^ 
your home. The homes in your vidnity 
o*ich you adpoire for their year-round ■- 

.attractiveness are roost likely ■“ 
all “GREEN SEALED" 

homes.

If h- (OUM Jail his debtors uiiHI ihi-y 't‘v wUdom of the ac u-Ht-rs. 
paid? Few would stand for Jail for; o,ir onl;' wish Is that ardeui '.Irys" 
debt. Nev-nholeas until ihe fearless -.tho would have their way at sacrifice 
Supn-me Court Justice struck at ourl^^j American principles ktrep mindful 
Ohio law m..yom nml Justices of the political complexion of Ihe art.

court •le-Islon.

John K Rockefeller act* the peoce- 
grond-

1...... .n,r,h« «r, SSi •*.•«» »«' ~« •«
candidates for mayor only a year he- nf court-whlch should he a good 

, ._ifore. The case came on for hearing Ifsaon for persons lens uWc to bin, 
Tho church orchestra will furnish before the defense counsel could lawyers.

summarlre the evidence Ihe magls-_____________________________________ _
irate shouted. 'Oumy as charg.-. Fine! « . «
$260.00. " Error procet-ding* were pro
pared and since no record of the ev-| AWJ ATAUWU 
Idi-nee was made, all material teetl-i 
mnny was stricken from the reconl 

The Deciston of Judge Tsft Slops the before the trial maglsfrate wguWI ap- 
Fee Business Which Hss !prove the record In higher court 

Been Abused. j,he proceeding.* were fardal Suffice
Chief JuKilce William H. Taft of|to say the magistrate followed 

the Vnitivl Stales Supreme Court case with zest and used his power

Exeat Uric AeU Gioes Rise to Maty 
Unfdcoaaiu TrouUc*.

AUTHORITIES agree that an ex- 
cem of uric acid U primwfly

due to faulty kidney action.’Ret 
Hon of thb toxic material often 
makes Its presence felt by sore, pain
ful joints, a tired, languid feeling 

' 'c backache and
headache. That the kidneys are not 
fimeHoainc right is often shown by 
scanty or burning passage of scoe- 
tioos. Thousands assiri their kidneys 
at such times by the use of Dean's 

astimulantdiurctic. Dotut'x 
are recommended by many local peo-

DOAN’S
S

Brown & Miller, Plymontlrr Ofi&i
■ S



” -

^Tbe Ailverti^i 7Tiui»«ay, 31j! 1^ -
Fiymo
PtYMOUTH. OHIO 

T>KMn«» and Fewiar, pybtlahara

t-',

i-I-
|s-

&■■

gp.
lit..

Esterod at ihc pQstoftIce at PlrmoaUt 
Olio. a» a*con<l ciaM naU natur.

TCLEPHOME M 
ftikacrlptloa RaUa. 1 rr- •

AOVERTlSINa RATE* 
ObicaariW SI.OO; Cania ot Tbaaks 

• »•«.■ parable !n adraace. Want Ada 
are cbarjaa lor at Ic per word, mint 
~ia*i 36c. Nocicea and readara 10c a 
tt«. caah with copy. Waplay ratet

MOVJNGS

Look Who’s Here
I will be at Webber'a Cafe and the 

SaaiUt Hole) with a conpleu line ot 
. Rlcbnui^a cloUtH (or Spring and 
Sommer Siylea and modela the very 
lAtaat. nt Kuanniaed or money 
back. Suictly all Woo), One Price 
only. 63160 SulU or Orercoat^ Come 

‘'and aee my aamplea and gat maaaured 
tor ybnr Suit or Topcoat.

Ord»rs..iaken now tor Easter de- 
Urary. Yon must not mlas tbia won
derful tine of fine wootana aa Ricbman 

- baa narer. had. Coma and look them 
over, it places you nndar no oblii 
UoB but don't miss them. Phone tor 
anmlntmenta and tba aamplea wni be 
at yoor borne to select trom.

WM. MORAN
' At Wbbber-a Cate and Smith Hotel 

April I and 3. till 8:M p.m.

II

Mr. Waiter Dick alleadad the fon- 
ersl ot Mrs. Kate Pngb at Willard 
Monday.

NO SLEEP 
Shan Itehed Awful

aha eoQld not sleep. Pour daya after 
using 8AXOL salve her akin was heal
ed. Saxol relieves itcblne in ONE 
mlaats. Often In TWO days raah dla- 
appaara and the Innamed akin begins 
.to heal. For Saxol goes deep. kUla the 
germa and soothes the Inflamed skin.

. Has n equal tor ecsema. pimples or 
ringworm. Saxpi’s INSTANT relief 
wni snrpriae you. For sale at Web- 
bm'a Drug Store. No. 1

TUESDAY—Warren Sevier moved 
Into the Imuse on West BroadwA*, 
formerly occupied by Or. Ktndluger 
end owned by Mrs. M. F. p:t«.

WEONS»DAY-jMr ind Mr*. A. E. 
AInley moved Info (be borne of Mrs. 
Josephine Rogers on West Broadway.

THURSDAY—Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bevler will occupy the house vacated 
by AinJays.

FRIDAY—Mr. and Mrs. John Jeyett 
will move into the property formerly 

'occupied by Mr. -and Mrs. Joe Bevler.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Cornett have 

taken the famished apartmenl of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Anderson on Park Ave„ 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jewett.

Grover Payne has moved bis family 
to the Elmer Bland property on Trux 
street.

PLYMOUTH H. a. CRADUATE6 | 
MAKING GOOD IN COLLEGE

Among those who are making good 
progress at T. B. U. are Opal Phil
lips. Mabel Sourwine. Thddy BebeHck. 
Norman Colyer and^ Mariet Fetters.

They are all one hundred per tent. 
MIsc Phimpe la school cborlaiar. Miss 
Peters is plsnlst la the orehestrs. Mr., 
BehApIck Is one of the honor studenU. 
and Mr. Colyer U one ot the school 
poets on the school papey staff.

Excellent worit evIdenUy is being 
done in the P. H. 8. Judging trom the 
high educational standards of those 
whd are registered at Tiffin this year.

Girls Gles Glib Makes 
Good Showiif Tiesdiy 
Eveiiif at Hiaillsi Hall

Tlmjmn^. given by tie P. H- S. 
girls Tueoday evening ws^a splendid 
success In spite of the fact tluu. the 
audience was small. Those who heerd 

were pleasantly surpi^ed at the 
wealth of talvnt among the young peo
ple of Plymouth.

It la to be hoped that parents will 
encourage children who are InteresP 
ed in mnsic.

Tba club roll la as follows: flrst so- 
'pranos; Ruth Balduf. Dorothy Straub.

. Charter No. 7036 Reserve Dletrtet No. 4
REPORT OP CONDITION OP THE

Peoples Nation^
at Plymeirth in the EUta of Ohio, at the close ef EuslMss en March 23. 1927 

RESOURCES
t.^1.. and disconnta, Inclndlag rcdlscoonts. acceptances ot otbsr 

banks and foreign bUla of exchange or drafts. aeW ^Ith en- 
donameat ot this bank ___________............................1863.667.3$

Omdrahs. secured. None; nnseenred, tlM.M: .

;nn clrcnUtton (U. S. honda par valoe) S66:.066A6 
i States Government sacutltlea______6AU-46

Toui ________ __________________________________________

zizz—

- 6l.tS6.40 
1M.740JS 

6.060.00 
33.660.00 
31>63.33 
34441AS

61.0S4J*.
J ot li
I ^ drafts on bsnkan i

serve bank) located onuUe of d'ty or town of report- 
Mlscellaneouii OMh i ~

SheJby's Greatest Stare for Me:: anH Boys.

Our Hats Always Get-A-Head
“Look at Your Hat—Everyone Else Does”

CORRECT

STYLES
FOR

SPRING

CORRECT

^«TYLES
FOR

SPRING

If ¥m Gel Thtm-FromUs-They Are Right

STETSON HATS 
$7.00 $8.00 x $10.00

SUNFAST HATS ' 
$5.00 X $6.50

Tbe KENNEDY-ROBINSON CO.
WEST MAIN STREET SHELBY. OHIO

Si^t Selected For
riet Coraell, Eitbs Steel, second so- ^ Home Bt Tiffin
pranos. Margaret Boardman. Mary E. ' '
Himes. Itargsret Blackford,-Emme- * nailoual boma for aged
line Pkie. Mildred Sbeely, Bath Fern Be«t»eri of the Dsugfater* of Ameri- 

. ca wu purchased at Tiffin last iner. Grace DtckM. Ima Pettit: 
tos, Corrine Scott. Mary Sbeely. Mar
tha Bowman. Betty Bachrach. Alverta 
Hale. Arlene Stnnb. Alice Ritter. *

} C. 8. TraaMrer and dne (ram U. 8.

Other aaseta. It any ..

capital 
Svrplas 
Undivided 
Less curr^

YOUNG WILLARD 
j BOY HANGS SELF

^Axhoat 7 p. m, Sunday the body of 
Pranels A. Richards. 14. was foand 

! Imaging In the Uasemeni it hla par- 
its home la WlUard.
Coroner C/L. BeB ot Norwalk, mbo 

rd tbe case, suiee It Is ttke-3,666.66
3.169T6

- UABiLirnss

1M66.46 
. J.76S47s paW . . .

d^i<»elt.) subJacd^U Ri^ 

borrowad) .............. ....................—-------------- -------------------- --------------

Tto. dw.lt. t. (,.„U.l. .(». » d.,.. d. d.b-

...
Ziiu, u> ”d7. ..d M . _ ........na me.

Total ............. ............... ................. ....

66.666.66
66.660.66

11,167.73
16.600.66

133439.66
364.446.65

630,66

30.606.66

ly that the boy. while playing, pat tbe 
rape arannd-hla neck and tell forward.

The youth Wobably had bean dead 
a boor
mda. Comer Bell, upon lavwUga- 

tioa. fouad that the boy. a few mla- 
ntas before the tatoltty, had been in 
the vary bast ot aplrtta and had bean 

sly. He waa getting 
along weU wlih hla atudlee and had 
the advaauge< ot aa excellent home 
tad lorfop Indulgent j>

The purchase waa made by the Tlffla 
chamber of commerce with a fead ot 
6360.300 raleed by pabUc anbscrip- 
tloa. A 66«ere tile, receatly apprev- 
ad by national officer* of tbe order, 
waa selected. BirildlaE ot the Erst 
groop of bnlMlags at aa eetlmated 
cost of 33U.0O6 win' be eUrted with
in a tew weeka, It was aanonneed.

NEW THEATRE
Plans have been perfected, for tbe 

recUoa of a new theatre, 
nd lotige bulidlag at the site owned 

by the KalghU ot Pythhis lodge locat
ed at tbe corner ot Wrat Fourth and 
Mulberry streets. UaasSeU.

The new strnctnre vHll be foer 
stories high. . /

Wr<m$ i^lures Given
In giving the ftiim of Umse st J. C Oates. Shelby man. bnt wMl 

talning (he srtloff^ of cbnncll la the gpown la Ptymonth waa ramovad 
water works test w«k an orarr was pu home Snaday afternoon In t

666
It a ppeacriptlof. far

Coltb, Grippe, Flu, Decide, 
Bilious Fever and Malana.

It hills the germs

Young Wife Afraid 
ToEatAnyAing

... tS36.l44.OT -I was atraM to eat becAsM I^al- 
I ways had stomach tranUe afterwards 
l«ace taking AJderifcs I can eat and 

_ . . _ -do sotemaly swear oatr (signed) Mr*. A. Howard.
*fc«« Urn above statement la true to the beet of my kaewledgs and belief. spoonful Aldsrika removes GAS

J. E, NIMMON8. Ca*hler.j„4 brings surprislag reUef to 
Sebscribed and sworn to before aw this S3th day ot Merab. 1637. > Uw ■tonmrfi. Stops timt (nU, Moated

CHA& A. SBIUHI. Motary Public. 
Correct-ARsat: .

S. W. MelMTpUt.
B. H. NIMMOM8.

Removes old 
from InlestlDsa whteb 
thought wsa la yew sys

B.&M. BROADCASTING
MARCH 31. 1637

PnMIabed In Che Interest of the pso- full of grtM. ‘bat U we Insist, bell 
rent ns thU UtUe coraer each week.pie of PlymoetlL Ohio aad vicinity by 

The Brown sad Motor Haidwara.

Stacy C. Brown 
B. B. ■

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wo suppose everybody someUaw 

>Bs wanted to raa a aeersp|wei 
Iheir own. '

0—e
We M*ad fkUty. Rot eoly^oa that 

score, but also to waatlag to bo aa 
editor.

P. W. Thomas of Tbe Plymouth Ad
vertiser says rnaalng a aawspaper la

of grtrf. 1 
ns thtr Ui 

aqd IfU ba be ap to as to maks pood.

So well be Mmt* every Thnraday 
with a and M. Broadcasting la which 
wo will talk shoot:

YOU PEOPLE.
OUR COMMUNITY.
ITS IMPROVEMENTS, 

aad maybe a UUIs bit abcot tbe bard- 
wara boslaasa.

e—o
Wall pnml66-to be latWesUac att 

the Ume. j -

But well need your HELP With 
criticism, commeats aad

TtOcen Home

mads. stSUag that 376 voted to sns- 
tain couaefl's action. This should have 
btea 40. Tbs poiUi showed that rs 
ware la (svor ot doing sway with the 
setlOB ot council In regards to the par-' 
chase of the quarry site, while 40 up
held IL

bU home Snaday sfternooa 
Sutter Invalid coach. Mr. Oates was 
coaansd to Uw Bh'slhy Msaorial hoa- 
pltal for tersriU woeka tollowtag sa 
opersUoB for appeodlcltls.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES. AND 

REPAIRS
Kiendic Plambing Co.

Ohio now has Sva parrans Uvtnf 
Ja towns and cUtea for sack parson 
living on tha tarm. Tbs total p^a- 
latioa U 6.660.606. of which 1.639,660 
are on forms.

Soeisty 
dtere.

dss the new line of Royel I 
ecksgee atlLWus Dry Oe<!A

WORKSHOPS 
Headquarters for Work 

^loes, all solid. Tlie best at 
lowest prices. Largest os* 
sortment, makii^ possible a 
better 6t and a shoe for your 
kind of work. Send us your 
m^l orders.
^BIL*S Bargain STC^ 

Norwi^ CNiio

Spangler Store at 
Nor^^ Re^uly for Spring

Tbe Spangler Store ot Norwalk ah- 
nouncs s complete caowlag of Sprtas 
ready-to-wear Including women’e aaO 
mleaee- drecsee, coats, aad mUltnerr.

Tbe Spangler store Is fost heeom- 
ing a ebopptag center for women’s 
wear ' and thosa baytag here khow 
they ore getilag real 

The auBsgement extends e cordial 
Isritotloa to Inspect the Spring styles.

m
tying neve snow

sx-vts::: For Sale
Suits

AND TOP COATS MADE TO ORDER 
YOU caMt go Wrong on a tai
lor MADE SUIT WHEN WE MAKE 
IT. See pur eprtng esmptea

BAY OU lUY CliOSl
AhoChiok.inBrooder.l-.il 
to three week, old.
Surplia Oliek. at very i»j.| 
MinUe prtMs.
IIIMiiiHCill




